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"AD, MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUJRDAY, MAIRCII20, 1886.

DAN IEL CAREY.

Igaritagrn, Actoruuely, Salier and Notary
pubili.

Commlssioners for Quebec and Monitoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Bxcelleni Board and Booms ay ha Ob-
ta&ned lu a good and centrai iocalliy and at
reasouable rates. Apply crner Notre Damne
treet west andi Dagmar etreets. nv2l

On Main treet or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
aà wolfskin robe. Liberal reward for retuning
*" ta t Major Bowies.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marwlmsteu.Atorneys, MoUdces,,&EC.

lsgravelIlOCX, 326 Main St,
I. G MOPILLIS. , A. B. WILKEB

DR. DUFRESNE.
Phystela,, serge*%anud @bstelmnau

003. MAIN AND MAREBT BTS.
Opposte (lily alL Winnipeg, Man.

N. D. BECKý,
Successor te Royal & Pru d'homme)

Bavilaer. A ltarney, &c.
SOlicitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK OP MONTREZAL.

McPHILI.IPS BROS..

0. McPilips, Frank MoPkiliipa and B. C.
I&cPhilIP& *

MOON 10 EBIG" 51.0. WInNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barsees Atorneys. selette», .

Offices Mclntyra Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba

. H . D. MtIxsNAO0. W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND BOT WATER H1EATIIG,
PLUMBINQ AND GARITTîNO,

93 Partage A venue,! , Winlpeg.

Plans, Specificaions aud Etimates tur
nished on application. P..O. Box471.

FIRST - CLASS ZTAILOR., AND CUITTER.

aepaliugu spedialty.

Prreeulla esabe

45 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg

P. MARI&GGI. Chef de Cuisne.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIB,
à LA CARTE,

316 Blaiga. te, -Wirulpeg.

MrCATERI NO FCIi PRIVATE PARTIES.

.5AROTTiA &MARL406I, Pr.p'..

M. CONWAY

Booms (Cor liaS. '& PortageAve.

Sales of Purniture. Horsmsu Irnplem ents
d6e.,6éveryPriday 12 p.m. Country SaleS of
Frarm Stock, , promptiy atteiidedto. Cash
advanced on consignmenla of gooda. Terme

liberal aid al"busness strictly confldentlaý

FOR CROICR CUT BATS

ATRONIZ

PENROSE &,FOCANI

LSss :Mal Street.
Where gru ill ftnd the largeit supp>iy ln th

oiyad»Oaure prompt delivery.

haveresued usinss ith a large

àIR.1TS, 1AIE, ,POULTRY,
-AT -

.342 ÂIN KSTREET1. WI2f2#jzie

OPP. POT= BOUSE.

on cS astflz1y 'seicit.d and »si

ST. PATI BCK'8 DAY.

RT, REV. DR. ENGLÂIND BISHOP OF CHARLESTON

Oh! who that ha. nt wàndered fear
From wliere he firs drew vital air,

Can tell how briglit the visions a.e
Which StUl surroand hi@ faiicy there.

For, oh! it's sweet 'round nemorY's throne
When time !and distance gildithe way,

To cite the seenes that iong have ilown.
And view thein o'er on Patrick day.

*Thouh digtant f rom our nastive Shore,
&nd bound bY Fortune'. stanD dae

Te tre&d Our native land no more,
stili, Eriuý we muai thinit On thOe

Ie there a hegor rishc mould
Thst does net Owft the ma&gie sway

Tuai temPle the gecerous parice; seul
To celebrate Our Parick sy

Nqe nation c'er ai Freedomn's shrine
Hiassa<.rifioed moe aright a tha- -0;

Our blood hmasflOwu i verY, chue
Thai raised the shont Of lîb8rty.

But, oh! will Freedom neyer smiie,
Nor shed eue briglit, one cheering ray

To cheer our own lov'd native 1s18-
And raise our nopes on Patnlck's Dayl-

yes, ET! n, raise thy drooping brow>
Ând wreattbe it with the shamrock green;

Go tell thy preud, thy haughty foe
!U~ht sha'sa no longer.Ocean Queen.

Coiurnbaes banners w,*vaon higli,
lier ei seizes on its prey.

Theu,.=140.Iwipe thy tearful oye,
And raise iby hopois on patrick's day

TVy gallant sons have nobly bouglit
Columbia' gratitude for th"a

In Freedom'a cause they nobly fought.
And shed their blodfor liberty-

Then eing, my Harpl sud speak, my seul!'
let tyrants gumibie as iheY 2;

The wish we'lTpenk is4"and5sFalls!"
And Brin'& joys On Patrick's dey.

T HEP OOR GENTLEMAN.

CHAPTER Il.

But tise ruBtia stared at bis ma ster
wiih gaping moutb, as if ha had, beau
addressed lu une ef the deaci languagea-
Seaing the predicainent, sud mas teriug,
it rapidly,-

"Excuse.me," said De Vlierbeck, ris.-
ing; "Iha would net find it, I fean. I wilt
ha back in a moment.."

iRushing inte tise kiteben, ho seized
the thir& melaut botule-and, docondod te
the celtar, where ho steppad ta drsw
breah sud compose himaoîf.

I'Chatean margauix! isocheimer! cham-
pagne!" axclaimed pcor De Vianlteck,
"aud net suethar drap of wine in mi'
bouse but what is in this ast hottle ef
claret! Wbat sha)h I do'? vhat can I de?
coniinned hae, as ha helthéb cbwebbeI
boila in oe band aud strored big ohmn

witb tise ether. "But neoniattar: there'5
ne time fer reflection; the dia 113 test, sud
msy God help me in my need! "

Hie asceuded the stair, entered thse
diuing-rcom witis the corkecrew in tisa
ast cork, and toind ihat during bis ab-

ench Leora bad ordered tresis glasses on
tise tabla.

9This wiue raid De Vilenbeck,. holding
the bottle kuowiugly te tisa light, "la ist
leaýt twanty yaars otd Monsieur Denecis-
or, snd I siucerely hope it wilh please your
pahate." Se aaying, ha fill the glasses ot
uncte sud inepbew, sud gazed anxieusly
in thiir faces fer the verdict.

Denecker iasted tise wiue, drap by
drop, like an epicure, sud sbaking bis
head disappointedly,-

"'There's s mistakedoulbtbess," said he;
or ît's tise identical wne we had befora.-"

De Vlierbeck feigned surprise admir-
abty, tastad the wine in tuTur, sud ré-
plied,_

'I believe yen are rigist, sud tmat I

have made a mistake; yet as tisa bettle
la opeuad sud net bad, suppose vie drink
it befSee1 make anetisan descoul ote e
cahtar! Thére's abundance of time."

"I'va ne ebjeaction," answered tise
marchalit, ",provided yen heip us, s0 as
t et a ireugis it'the quicker." anid so
tise columu is e Ihird sud ast hottus
diminiised more rapidly tban ils pré*
doessers, tilt tvio er tbree giasses sioe
rrmed attisa bottom te crownu the
festival.

Poor De Vierbeck could ne longer

conceal bis agitation. Ile tried te keep
bis eyas cf1th. fatal bothe; but a sert of
fascination drevi bin back te it,and oaci
lime withi increased anxiety. Tisat arasad
fui Word 'Chateau-margaux' rani' in liii
ears. His face blushed sud gravi pale,
suad a cold, cammy sweat stood lu big

1beaqs on bis fereisead. Yet ha -tait tsat
fia had net outirely exhausted bis neý

.sources,. sud re solvete fi&bt tise baili
ef humiliation te tise end. Ha wiped his
brew sud cheeks, coughad, sud turned a
aide as if about toesneeze. By 'dintâ of

-these manoeuvres ha centiuued te con.
ceal bis uervousnoea ill Deneoker grasp.
ed tise bettle te peur eut its lta dropç

1As ha clasped the ueck, s cbilUseized the
bysterica ftrme of tisa peor geutleman,

a deadty paleneas ovarspread bis Meatures,1
and ishead fell witb a groan against4
the tait back et the chair. Was iLi truth
a faintig fit, or dîd the suffer take ad.
vantage of this emetion te, play a part
and escape the embarrasment et bis
situation?

In a moment the wholo pai.ty were on
their teet, while Lenora screamed and
ran, to ber father.

'q1t's notbing," said De -Vlierbeck,
strivring, ater aininute or two, te ratly
bimselL 'II amn faint; the confindecý air
of this rom overcomna me. Lot me walk
a while in the garden and 1 wll sean be
botter."~

As he said, this ha staggered te bis fée t
and, supperted by Lenor4-"sd Gustave
moved towards the garden, fotlowed byt
Denecker with an expression of the
deepeet coceru. A short test in tlxo
open air beneath the shad.et a noble
ceastaut-tree quickly restorpd a faini,
colour et De Vlierbebk's .beek and an-
abled te trauquilliza their anxiety about
bis sudden attack.

,"1 will rest baie a whitaeut ef doors,"1
said ho, "for fear tha fit miglit return:
and perliaps a slow walk in' tbe garden

might hasten my recovery."1
.dit will de both ef us good, ' answered

Deuecker; "<and, beaides, as I have te
quit you at five ' dock 1 don't waut tol
lbave Grinsoîhof wthýut %ýeing its gar,
don. ILet us .take a turu through youry
walk and after wre shal ha"e lime euougb
te finish another bot.tle.")

4s ho said this ise' passed Leora's
armns itbin hi. owai nud, esstad a
coquettieh glauce at Gustavebegau thair
promenade. By degreos De' Vlierbecli,
rallied sufficientty te taka part i the
chat; and gmsrdauing, airiculture, sport,'

ýnnd a humidred diffe rt country 4op-
ics, fully discussed Leoer recevered
ber spirits aud ebarmad their commer-
cial guest by the mtngled charmsetfber
intellectual cleverness, and innocent gay-
aty. Witd as deer, se dared im te run
a race with hpr. and danced along tise
paths bY bis sida fuît ef mirtis and spor-
tivePeas. In truth,Denecker was alto.
gether captivated bv the ingenueils girl
and, as ha leoked on, ber radilant face
could net help tbinking thal the future
had seme bappy days in store ef bis gai-
lant nephevi. After a whie Lenora stayed
Off iu advance witb Gustave,, whiie tisa
îwo eiders lingered lazily along the pathy
Gustavý ws charnxed with the flowersa,
the Planta, tha gold..fish, which Lenera
pointed eut te him; ner was ho et ail de
sireus te shorten tiseir delicieus flirtation
by returning te tise tabla. This chimed
preciselY with the anxialy et De Vlier-
bock, wise employed every stratagem ha
could cencaive jt, kaep bis guest in the
open air. Hae told stornes, repeated jokes.
appaaled, te Denacker's commercial
kuewledge, aud aven quizzed him a litîle
when ha fouud thiait onversation be-
ghning te flag. Iu tact ho was rejoiciug
that five ' cdock, and, ef course, the
Oarnage. wera rapidly approaciing, wben
Deneoker suddenty recallad bis nephevi
from a distant quarter of?>tisa gardon

1where he was strolling with Leora.
" Coma, said Gustave; coma,"1 said ha;

if yen wish te drink a parting glass with
us let us gai1 in, for the coach wili be
here in a moment."

De Viaerbeck instantty ho cama pale
358as aheat.and, trembling trom bead te
)feat, stsred sileutly at De necker, Whbo
3ceuld ne longer restrain bis surprise at
.these exhibitions.
3 "Are yeu ill, sir?".said ha.
3 ÎMY stemnach is a 'singular oe, Mon-
sieur Deneoer, and I suffer spasa if

ryen aven mention wina. Ih is a strange

?mstady; but- Oh, I beur your ceach,

rf Monsieur Deneoker; an~d thera it is'y
àdrawing up, I sea, at the .gteway."

1- >1 course i)aneêkar spoeane more ef
a wine; but, as ha could net batp neiicing

the alacritv wib whicb De Vlierbeck
g hailed the prospect et has departure, ho
ýt would bave been deeply mortifled,if net

effended. had net the previeus bospit
e ality et his hast satisfied bim efthteir
is velceme. Hoe tbougist, perbaps, that ho

~ oubt e atribtehis. netie' o

hie. "lWe have found ourselves, 1 aum sure
Axtremely happy in your and your
daughter's charming society. It ilaa

pleasure added te, my lita te have made
your acquain tace, and I hope that fur-
ther intimacy may assure me y6ur friand
ship: In the mean while, jet me thank
yeu trom the bottom etf My heart for
your kind reception."1

As hie finisbed the sentence, Lenora
and Gustave joined them.

."My nephew," continued D eneokar,'
viii coufesa, as I have doue, that lha bas
spent few happier heurs than those that
are just gene. I hope, Monsieur De
Vlierbeck, that you and your cbarming
daughter will returnour visit and dine
with us. Yet I shall have te ask your
pardon -for postponing the pleasure it
will afford us titi I return from Frank-
ort,, where I amn summned, the day
after te-merrow, on urgen t boisness. It
ib probable 1 may be detainad away a
couple et months; but if My napbew
should be allewed te visit yeu in my ab-
sence let me hope hie will be welcoma.",

De Vlierbeck reiterated his professions
ef delight at the new acquaintance; Len
ora was sulent;p and Denecker moved off
toward the coach.

But the partingglass, unceler eclaim-

ad Gustave;.'-Lat us go in £or a moment
and drink i."1

'<«No ne" said Daneoker, interrupting
hioe tartly. III believe we would 'never
get bence at ail if we listened te, you.

it istime te, be off, andlIcan delay ne
longer- Adieu!"

Gustave and Lenora exchanged a long
and anrious look, full of regret st sep-
aration and ot hope for speedy reunien.
In a moment the uncle and naphew were
i the vebicle and the'spirited herses in
motion; but, as long as the group was in
sight at the gate, a couple ef white-gloved
hands migbt have been seen wàving'
farewelis fromn the coach-window.

CIIAPTER 1V

A tew days after the departure ef bisc
uncle, Gustave paid a visit te Gîrinselt-
bof. Ha vas neceived by Monsieur De
Vlierbeck sud bis diugisten with thair
usuel kinduess, passed tee greater part
et au atternoon witis tiem, ahd vent
hume ai uigitfsl.tt tesechteau ef Ecis-e
lpeel fuît et deligisîtul recoltections and

hepes. Eitiser tram a «foar et disiurbing
tisa reserved habits et Lbe old gentleman
or t ram a senstetofpelitenoss, Gustave
did net ai firsi repet bis visita foe fre.
queuily; but after a couple ef weeks the
extrema cerdlality of Vlietreckdispeil.
ed ail bis scruples. Tise ardeLt youth
ne longer resisted an impulse that drew
hîm toward the bewitcising girl, non did
hoa show a single day te roll by witheni
passing tis afaternoon at Grinselisof Tisef
happy heurs flevi rapidly dux Lbe. wingsf
of love, >Ha strollad wvus Leora Ibraugis

the shady walks efthtie old garden, 1iat
oued te ber faihers observations ont

science sud art, drauk in the deliciona

notes of bis oved oue'a voice as iL vias
breatised ferth lu sajxg, or, saated ha-
ueath tise tloweny sud spreading ostalpa
drearned tisa dreani of happinoslisat
wasa instore tor hlm wvus ber vise vias
prohabty sean te become bis betrotbed.1

If the noble sud heantitul fadeetftise1
maiden ,had won bis eye and eulisted
hie feelings tisa moment b.e final bahId
baer lu viltage. cisrchyard, nov, tisai ha
lied hecomo familier vils ber chanacter,
bis love gravi se ardenili' ahserhing tisaI
tise wenld seemed nad sud dead if aise
ver. not prasou t te sshed tha ligisi of beri
joyous spirit upen avery thing around'
him. Neitiser religion uer peau'>' eouid
conjure np an auget more fasinstingi
ibsu bis belovad. Inde'adibehugis God1
isad endewed bar poison wilS ail theoO
feminine grac ata aderned the first
veman lu paradise, ho isad aise Iavisbed
on ber a heari wbose orvulallne punit>'i
wa% nover rclonded, sud. wboee gauion,
ogiii'bunat forth viltis e'ery ainotidix ike
a impid sprng.

But lu al bis interview$, Gustave isad
noever yet beau alona vils Loueora. Whou
hae visited lier se nover left lise spart.
meut visera aisecommnInY sal it Ltber
father, unîcas lise oid gentleman axpres.
sed a wish tislse>' shotild imita in s
walk threugi tise garden; sud, et course
ho bad nover etsjyed an uunity te
broatha tise love Ibat was iiug. te bis
1ps. stiu, ho f.ht tha itiL as altffether

1useloste express by vendu vsaI vas

yassing in their bearta; for the kindness
the respect, the affection, that shono la
everybody's, eyes betokenad the feeling
whicb united thetn in a mingled senti-
ment of attachmenf and hope.

Though Gustave entertained profound
veneratien f',r Lenera's father and reafy
ioved hins as a son, there was something
whicb at tirnes came like a cloud batwixt
himself and the old gentlemah. What
ha heard outaideofe Grinsethof of De
Vlierbeck's extraordinary avarice bad
been fully rea.ized since he became in-
tiniate at the housa. No one ever off.
ered him a glass et wina or beer; ho
novea recoived an invitation te dinner or
'snppar; and he freqnently observed the
trouble that was takenby the master of
tha, bouse te disguise his inhospitable'
economy.

Avarice is a passion whicli excites no
othar emotion than that of aversion or
centempt, becauso it is natural to ha.
liere that wben se degrading a vice takas
possession et one's seul it destroys every
spark of generosity and fills it with
meannees. Âccordingty, Gustvve had a
long, and fearfuli confliot with himmeli in
order te subdue this instinctive feeling
and te covince bis judgment tIsat.De
Vliorbeck's. conduot was enly a caprice
wbich- did net datract tram the native
digaity et hie character, And yet, bad
the young, mani known 'the trutb, lhe
wouid have seen that a pang was bidden
benoath every smilo that fitted over tise
old man's face, and that thse nervous
shudders which at titnes m'book hi. frame,
viere tise reaulta sf s snrppreâsed agony
that almoel destrqyed bus. As ho gaz.
ad ou tise happy hface eLuer1and
steoped biesmoul in tise intoxication o?
ber love, ha neyer dreamed tisaIber
ftlier'. lte wu assprolouged punubimeni
tisai, day and night, s terrible future
ponsd its visla.-betore&,him; ai etIsaI
eacis moment of bis existence brougisi
ii nearar sud nearer tesa dreadfui
catastropha.Ile isad not heard tisa in
axorable sentence et the uotary.-

Four meutbs more> sud your bonds ex-
pires. wheî4 all you Pouses lu ibis world
will be sold by tisa offieeris et justice to,
satisi y yeur crediters?'

Tvio et thosa fatal mnlnhs isad already
expiredil

if Monsieur De Vlierhepk appeaÉed
te encourage the yeung man's love' ic
vias net alone lu cenuauifceofe bis
sympathy witb bis feelings. No; tise de-
nouemant eft bis painful trial ws te ha
developad vitltî a deftnecd period; sud
if iL pneved insuspicious, thare was net-
bing but dishouer and moral deati for,
bimselt sud cisild? Destiny was about
te decide torever whether ho vis te coe
eut victoriens freux ibis ton Vear's con
flot.wius poventy, or vihether ho vas to
faîl ieothse abyss et public conteuipt?
Trhese ware thea teetmoxa tiat indues him
toeQu0ceat bis tise position more care
fully than aven, sud, vilhlho waiohed
ever tise leyers like a guadis spirit
made aim do notbing te check the repu)
progress, et thair passion.

As th ise oefe bis uncle's return ap-
proacised, tise ive mentis sened to
Gustave te bave ttown hy like a pleasmt
dream, and, althougis ha toIt sure tisai
bis relative vieuld net oppose lise union
ha febresav tisat ho veuki not bha llowed
bereatter te spend se ancis etbis Lime
away tramn business, "indeed, tise veny
ides, tisa ho mîfht bo obliged to pass
considerable pnod ithout iseng
Leora macle hlm o-kfor bis uucîe's
returu vinS atnytbingbut daligst.

one asy bocontrived teivihiaper iei
tsars and anticipations to Lanora, sud,
f« tia fiotlime since tisein acquantano.
«aw tears g*thering lu lier oyes. The
girls eion ioucbed bis hesirt se son-
sibly tisai ha ventured timidhy te take
her baud, aunisetd i t, in bis fer 'a long
Lime witboututtening s ward. De Vier.
bock, viho issd overboard tisa remark,
triad to comfont bim, but bis, word. did
net seanite prodnc e tise deaired effeot;
sud, sitar a short frne, Gustave rode ah--
ruptly aud teck beave, tbougb bis nsaa
Lime of depanture hsd net yot, arrived.
Lenora read-lu bis expression tisi soea
stiddeu revolullen.isad occurred lu ber
lova)il' mmmd, for bis eyes giistoed'with.
extradionai'y animation., She sîrove

ieagerty te retain him by bier aide; but
ha resisled ber appali pleasnly, sud
ceclsned tisaI notbing siseutd unvail bis
secret fi11 tise tollewing day, visn on
wonid returu te Gninsethof. De Viier.

kbock, howevar, wea more familier vith
5tise viold tisan hie daugister; and,iuua<n-
ing tisaI ha had penetrated the myster!
et Guatave's couduct, many a pissant
dream bovered tisaI nigisu around bis
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.8*SCLT8 FL2RRS RLH!G tend againt the aider f the Devil." overYbOdY ele, papa, marna, siter, boy,PRSETSOTE-~~~~ ~Luther, hawever, adds that ho dons not Father Wilfrid, and ail the world, Wo.- C hfle a~pj 
- POPCU F

Br Uiny O eu.... wish the1 Bi8hops ta hoe attacked Ulwith cause Jesus loves them so mnuch. This in( a s.M HY 1A E 'In order that the reader may have a the fiat and the sword; for they are un. being a nUn. When aiter Minna likeshe 
URt

corret idea of Luthera bearing on the Worthy of snch a punishment nor ia it own wlJ. and loves her own way, th en ah. sto r e-________dreadful Revolution of 1525, we give Our of any avaiL," .in not a min. When Siater Minna doos Dia«ed by the mintea-. .f ah. jel

qutton nth8cape nchronoig- 10. It ln with such revolutonary. lan. fot do wat sel told, or das it Cor- er N oteDme & Elle n Sts., mamn o Jesme and 51me.ical order. guage as this that 'ID. Luther'o BllI plainingiy, th en she in flot aNýun. When WINNIPEG.I50and %formato" bogin. The concuain Sister Minna says an angry ýwerd, thon The Sistersa ae happy to lnformn thel
1- February, 15M, Luther wrote te his warda ef thejs remarkable dcumen she isn nt a Nun. But when aiter Mfinna, 

nI u ullâ hc hy aercni

friend George Spalatin. "If yau under- are worth recording: '"ThislaMy eJeans, oh, 5o nuch, 80 Tory, very A ThluO Sn rectheed leaio their Putwsdlai
stand the. Gospel rightly, 1 beaeech You Bull, ' D. Luthor's which giveth much; and when abo is aiways aaking her 

lot teme___.itnot ta bclieve that it can be carried an the graca < of l.d as &<I Motherin * v - -Cr 
pnteOuain0 hiuiswThe o rd ot G l sana iswo d is war . s 0 - ul u- *nun a warq tuL a '-ub er i ieV UU 0n '8 W k O fer love - DEALER fw - lecttMIiiculture and,

The.wr muOft, scaai, ediuon. ail thOse Who observe it and carry it out Jeans mare and more, thon ahe is a nun- Pisauwiastm m ! s a n ai la ue di i s w a ro is n " A m en ." a a ls, roa l N u n . S e y o u w il s e y u c n- r't ipth e sag0 f poe ildt scandai s Lttadithe isagoson.fpoesb.i 8 G r.., er and no lnterferance11543. bea Nu hnvryulike. Oh dathe sanie yar Luther wrate theso 11l. The few quotations which fel»i- how many quetostislteUsi a POISOS ANE ODE c ltonitosteuestins tis ltterwillmaketa can!orm tethe geýearaewod:Ifwe punlah thieves are taken from Luther's work: "About you ask!ButradEga 
peily rsecvl oth1

with the galiows, robbors wth the sword wardly authartity' how far we are obliged And now gaad bye, doareat Minns Buter the Eth Spocilty.heretics with lire, why do we net stifi te o oy it," The moat criticai German 1 Pray the dear littie Jesus in Maryï 4W OUTR MOT"O: SmalI Profita and quick TERms-Board an(mare attaok with evory kind of wospon editiou of Luther'a works, the Erlangen arm ta take car. of yot,-the doar littie turna. Fre~e »îîlvery. .00. OPrivateLmeingithese teachers of perdition, these Car- eeitiou, aya; i"Tus in 5cme places ra- Jeas, Who if the great great God for Wtrous.Vudiîials, these Popes, and that whole ab. ther violent publication Was occaso-ail lie is sea mal - O Minus! if the 
' ng $15,00, Ent-ranxOmination of tho Romish Sodoni, whicb ed by the refusai ta admit Luther's tanu-ugeGd could love you and me sei 

lagn n ocr
without ceaaing, corrupta thie Churcli slatiou Of the N. T. in son. German muoh that Ho cQuld become a little and Theynlor docof God, and why do wo flot wash ouîr caun trios, aud bY ordors gi ven that th, Baby heiplosa as Ethel was for you and ThuoryCnswitabanda in their blood?" subjects Who wore ipossion Of iL me' wby do flot wo love Him ten foPrewnt eremnda l

in.PosssfoPrewnts e r aa

T'he inflammatory power af this violent should hand it over ta the authorities.," handred thousand million times more Wi blige by aski.
Âcadem»Y. if dairabsayîng that Luther here addreîîed bim- Luther, ensworing the question: id"low tht usto, ius 

iied nd maaTopla
self oniy ta tbe princes. far does worldly authority extendi" Youra tuait affectionatly, eufloanT ableppo!s52 aya: "But do you. want ta lcnow F. W. FABRER 

- Boin.xToVeil.3. Luther publishee "A sincere advice why God bas ordained that' theoParncsîozh 
oing ayoto! Martin Luther te ail Christiaus ta ab. temporal princes should make <ID MIg 
Fnc I

atain fram revoît and rebeilion." s1 uch shameful uistakesî I wili teil you -11I ba preachad by the jesuit Fatheri a othrisutos esubNiIdo net exactly doubt hla sin-Qed has hianded them over te their wic- KE N AN]) DRUMMON Ot H rectrnies. uiceiy u h okcnan otifa ed eart and will ake an end af tem." KENtheY 
lrctary«uupiceiyb t h w r c naia motinl- 13. "You must k ueir that f-o m thoeN 0 fWt d5, ar e oe nm ma ar e pre si ns su t e eplebeginning Of the world a wis o prince is 8 T . M A R T'8 C IU ILC I J f unies@ s ndcu sevo ida1rs

Who ware bhocmiug mare and more ox- a *"rara avis," and atill ire no a piou 8 lIisc£"y egzizi SMNDAMX, to aU _________a d ua eceia visîosite d fr a n d a y t a i d a y , w e r e li k e ly t a d is . o -c t , b g n n 3 U D Y N X ,t h 4 i e t r ( 1 l c r n

regrdth sun "dvie, a-i t fndprince; they are goneraliy the greatoît instant, aud iasting two weeks; - NITR LL it cures tao fve p. M. Only Plnew nourfoolhor theorerahriscalsoontartharthere The frt week wlil be for women, and the iDysentery? Choera, Diarhoa. amIte.ddir@
new nou isb en fo th ir ev lutona y ore, as regards the u, ie m ay alirys second week for m on exclusively. Cram p and pain in the Sto mnach, Bowe î S
teudancy lu the violent language t oakotfr1.os n xe11. TMsin roenalaltO'Siod Isud ohwart Cop&itr rolookwakoutpati frthem." *ad xpctli T ha Missio tenabe ils thu dl d b sut Cmpant, ainters Colic, Liver Com- t
whch Luther had recourse nsn at odonte. ed durimg the exorcises.& plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.-_________goad wrk Gezierai Opening Sermons wili e preachod den ( oids, Sore Throat, Coughs,- &c.4 14 Thereare vat 8:80 and 1:30 masses on the openiug Suuday

4.. thils very baok Luther irrites. 1.: heea e ey feir princes Who mach 14 The special 'Opening sermon for i SE]) EXTE-RNALLY, it cures"lIL soeens as if a robellion wero going to are fat looked upon as fools or rascal. Suaday. -Wl.lePreached at 3 o dlock "aId Boils, Féflons, Bruises, Cuts, Biurns, P Abreak eut, and priesta, monka, Bishopa là Addreasing the Princes, Luther. Daily Exorcises morn Dg snd evelIng Even- Scalds; Oid Sores and Sprains, Sweil-sy mu ing Eercisesat 8:80. Yse precise hours of the ings of the joints, Toothache, Palni , Twith the wual. clericai bodyare b aya; "People cnopopowl omrnng exorcisas wlli hogiven St the apenlng te ae bÉuaiiasd hemàizn w ~*0.. Cfthe si
a .~~~.y, arte an x r i a sd pu lished in the city papers fext C ap ed H nd &aos -sit en Fi cit r 0

to, b. murdered and driven eut, if they put up witb your tyranny aud caprice' Monda.y. CapdHnsCFotbte et bsfrItdont rvetilb 'eea isbefor any lengtb a! t", 
1 ..We oarnaatiy a pa 1 ilar s-!slons cd o rvn tyaneaetviil oattend and ma e this Mission: for: Beold 'r o sent r. ThRt

change for the btter, For the poor 16. Ho raises the abjection; "1There no; le the accepted tuna. Bahald noa thie à&- The PAIN KTLLER is o jabPi tenjemari, in excitement and grief oaCn nt iUithbe in authority even Smoug C rd whito.e18. CO;letithe 80k fosa by Medicine Dealers throughout the @m r. ntedîd oga
Lhi.hsiwand heo I st m anith t wlckod OrI 

8 Pic 2e -n3bc.pt.einto
o! the damage ho bas suffered in bis tians." And bis ausivrris; 6Am nd letwa nd ,un the Le da bs ha)ugha oi.Pie3e n .pr~ snt fi-as. Addft agonds, bus body, sud bis ioul, bus been Christiana thore aught fot t e n anu ave fcyongla.simadteorLv. frHe 7.te.l Bte b, ad bunful te nd rniO-81hLtried too much, sud bas been oppreasedi there canuot be, auy authority Btulasudsneayloyderd loriallae ro5ects _________________________________

tY-Butuad ernetly requeated toa 51w teiby tbem beyond ail measuro, in th. tbey are ail, at the saime ime, subject Ca elei rvanWa sud employas ta attend themil perfidiatis mauner. llenceforth lheon ofl another." N. OUELLETTER Pt" .. 0. a.Lcaft and mil 1o0langer put up witb sucb TO BE CONT1NUED. 
P fS aysa state of thinga, and moroovor, ho bas POPE.-o's A PRSPECTU 0F THample muson ta break forth wftb thePRSETSO 

THflail sud Lb. club as Karsthans ti-est.- Pape Leo Xiii, celebrate d the aOven, O IFC O LC
5. In the sinme work , Luther irrites: sud Lb. eightb annivPrsarY o! his coroni"Wheroaa 1 bave s. . . . that oPryation, wicb occnred Lb. fort dsy, by a enlag !S.Balae ncroaeandothesddress tabLb. min hersbo!ut ho Sacred by an Act o! Parlament, sud amlulated, tes u d b . l e r i a i o d y i i i n e t . u s e tl u t n s e o u o g i o d t e u i o n t h a tU t ye r a t y o ! M a n i t o b a , I , sm i c t h e 9 t h

by the band of man, nor by reIelli etigamIng islb. Cardginasd eurged ta.sa no n hg toaCoilege, ~~of Auguat, 188, dl rected by teFathera a! the h n y C)a h io Pbut that its wickedness is s0 abominabeeitn mnthCadnladugdSctyoegnerehg riaeQConcordamong atholic a HtsGrace the Archbiehop a! St. niface.T e O lthat nÔ puuisbment is auflcient for it.C odaogCtoiiaanttoe t oreo tde o~le h roek t o i Pase Latin French and Englua languages slud
exep Olythe anger o! God, '- seking tei corrupt and wi-eikoi the sut - lîteralura Hsory, Arth"'te AgerF UB.EL Jy R

excopt cnyityo teturcuLe eloe teGa Ahh rthn.tto e tal 8~23(TT E EGLISK-LjyiaU'AGE Z N ' 2Hp
auy (human) intervention: I have nover brtP!Lbhbrh H elrd L.,S'oi , N uraisciences snd Tueoogy.yet een ndued t kee, tose ackonpreiaed condition of tLb. Holy Seo as Aithaugh chiofly Iuteuded ta Prepr oyotbee iuuce Lake'p tosobac -Mon far the sîudy or! thA librai proessiongunwerthy cf the head of Lb. Churcb and andduvnity. it tis aisa cuat-firbl -s te wth Lb .at su.wt incompatible with bis id d efor commercial pureud. Its lage and spa- ~dece los runsbciuded fram he cty, offers 

'
flails.". the. oo-'ÂAcablegrain ay tht ie Po, wthaithe advantageg of a country site ad are S U B S C R B Epeaant beex-se earthe entes of st. Banace aziilWinni-aak cald b. oo pesana h eX- everity concorning Lh. attempt te con. pog sa so cure ail the advantftge or a tawnpected tu ii.en te Lutber's "advice" u1ect Lb. eccleti stical authority witLb e Collge eu comoat au1ueagana rbelin lLr aving read crime of furnishing foreign enemies o! aludonts, 0f whoa eighty may be bOarders.snob ini flammatorv *ords as these? aotit ulThesuberîsme ath f ord nga Y asR~L TE IItaly secretinomtoabulismlt ieà$3a ouhfr adIgad6. Juiy 26tb, 1522, Luther irites toa siy defeucea, asmiras don. recentlin n iin hf t Iae o taieramas!altwGeorge Spalatin; 'Do net either fy an thd ioO lufée. ol la e îde s mur a itld-tht mliapretbm<L. ea o L.1as f a man on triai at Rom on ill2ai a,. fra bs dalt alîe 1  Bright, Instructive,hope that1 year; the thhml(hetarinceath, chareîofluatig T.,d*1uh in v cehap p iuc s b. cha ge ! b vi g ol nc iform at. 'l 5 toi~o rion consist a i a t ir c ata, ihif they have 10 sufer froni disturbances ion to a ioreigu power. Duriug bis trIal trousch sidetius andho ufi alO lack.Vl~sudroyrse, tey iIlnoteufer L L. rocution read irbat Purported ta b. with aîher articles of ciotliuz.

arueiacte ne01 a,51 ic.Interesting,
tbrogb ay dmsg on. leter rmVen,~ ~ b The discipline ot the colae. strict lu pointtruh y ogsof ours, but in con rinirn, nwic h riter araity, le. as fai- as possible, psâtena11sequence of thoir omu yranny." irb e meias mithheld, iniputed the he achoaî u year opens5 0f thea Irtu7. iu this ys uhras roe~priianers acst ta inspiration !rom L.thegut udena bot heof.griuluri e- -sMoat violent book agài eb.pope and Vatican, mbicb iras sccused o! baving a Ag- axtnucst-ouy 2 N ews;5the Bishopa. IL must b. remnembered pur pose te undermine sud destroy L. theF 

on , Irlthat at that ime may Blabopa more preseut kingdom o! Italy by obtaining N w r i r lseveroignainl thei- airu dioceses, jusL as for foreign poirers secret information ]RA DIG ER & T00.a hiStates. Pope re pelled this imputation mith in- IMPORTERS OF,8. lu ths moi-k Luther asys; 99% must dignation sud condemuod the impunîty vavoid s Bishop Whba doos foL teauh th with mbicb vixîgar maiignity o! hina kind Tf1f ( .PIirword af God, ne bass than Lb. Devil hiii. had been omployed to excite agaînat 18, IJIIjJUO UL &J iGinsJ5fl THE BEST WEEKLY. PUBLISIIED IN! TH* OTsel. But if tboy say there ls aison t the Vatican Lb. hatred cf Lb. multitude.E OTIapprebeud (the outbroak af) a rebellion 477 MAIN STREET.agalut the spiritual autharity; then an.- HoN' f10BEA NuTn, -c--..swer, - - I iàmasoabletha thesoul respecial stock for Lb. hliday trade and TheCitnma ortlea No37H WST, PRVIBàrwiii contain.the latea
ail er sh . . It i m u r edsonab e vhatiLb.rseuls>-. se te .L ady i n l a F .P . i w qtrcild em ag s N w , payi ug parti ula r attention 10 m a ter a affect ng M n t hai hol b ureedfree, nor1r My Deareat Minus: Se you are soven -lorprîcManitoba.111. 
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net hoar the mord of Geod, but rag, sud Lady'î bleîsing, iL may ho sa. But thon, voit5am-. (via SI. vli»cenî, Croekston, Bai-nos.vil-le,aBroekeénrladgýesnd Marris) srrlviug litreskout into acta o! banisbing, bui-ing ai you always, always say- .but thon T2e, aul ave L80 a.m.m. vlmurdering [mben did the Bishops do tianuot irait se mauy, mauy y0515. Weil, sai oue arrlvîng lu winnlpog 51 5:25 p-mthat? aud ail kinda o! evil, iî iL net f1o1st %ter Minna cf the infant Jesus! you neeci' For ru"i information sud tic etS toaialPoints lu Canaasud United States, aiso
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UJNITED AvATEBl

Over 1,400 Chinamen lefý San Francis.
Co for homo on the steamer onThureda>',
Man>' others desired to go, but could
not obtain accommodations.

Braclti eet's agents report a total 0f
227 failures in the United States and 35
ini Canada last week. an increase con-
parod wth the failures of the week pro
mious of 19 in tho United States and of
eight i Canada.
An onder for a farm in Washington coun.
t>, Indiana, was received by a local real
estate agent there from an Ohio maux
who wanted also, if possible, "a wife be-
tween the ages of 20 and 45 years," to go
with th. farm.

Hlon. Mn. West, British Ministel- at
Washington, thinks 4h. hostilit>' of the
United States Sonate of any measure
proposod by President Cleverland ron.
dorsA t uttenly uselesa for the Canadian
Government 40 attempt the nogotiation
of a new troat>'.

The warehouse and dock of the Mon
arch Stemship lino at Jersey City, to-
gether with a largo quantity of European
reight, were destroyod by afiro on Mon

day morning. The stemships Egyptian
Monarch and Lydian Monarch wero also
bu di>'damagod.

, Ienry K. Brown, the sculpter of New-
burgh, N. Y., who designod the eques-
trian statue of Washington in Union
square, New York, and the equostnian
statue of Gen. Scott iu .fahington, lias
beon adjudged of unsound mmnd 'and
incapable ofcoontmnuing his business. His
health bas been.failing rapidi>' since 4h.
death of his wife.

Hleavy land suits h ave been decided
in 4h. U. S. Circuit Court at St. Paul
Minu. the Northern Pacifie nailroad again-.
st 4h. Manitoba road, in whîoh 84,000,000
is involved. The roads cross each other
b>' Glyndon, Mînu., and each claimed
possession of 5,000,000 acres of land near
that point. The judge decidod in tavor
of the Northern Pacifie.

Throngs of the faithfül 'crowded
around St Paula cathedral, New York on
Thurada>' morning anzious te secure
admission te witness 4h. ceremonios
attending the oeuf eing of the Pallium
on Archbishop Corigan whicb installed
him as head of the see of New York The
see includes'4h. diocesos cf Brooklyn
Buftalo, Newar k, Albany', Rochester and
Ogdensburg. Tickets to the full capacity
cf the cathedral wero issued,

1GREAT BRXTAI;

The Grand Jury of Armagh, in Ulster,
*have adoptod rosolutions denouncing
Home.Rule.

The Imperial Goverumen L bas telegra-
phed authorit>' te Lord Dufferin te defi-
nitely annex Burmah.

Eight of the London niotens have been
sentenced te ponal servitude ranging
fromn one te five years.

The boüer of a tug in Cardiff harbour
exploded on Mondav, and the vessel
and crew of six pensons wrere blown te
atema.

Lord Ashbourne deniei that h. evor
prepared a seeme for Irish Home Rule
or that h.e ever edntemplated prepaning
suoh a scheme.

Upon the advice of Mn Michael Davitt
the Irish leaders are organizing an- agi-
tation in England and Scotland in favor
cf Home Rule.

Mn. Malcolm Wood, now chef consta
* ble cf Manchester, will succeed Si r d-

=und Hlenderson as chief commiasionen
cf the London Mètropolitan fo-ce.
& 4 is reported in London on what ap.

"peaus te b. good authority, that Mn.
Gladatone's Home Rule schnîýe proposes
separate logisiative coun cils for each of
the. four Irish provinces.

The London and North-Western Rail-
way Company' has discharged on. thon-
uand navvis. Thle mon are nearl.X al
Iriahmen. The company soa the de-

*pression cf trade made its action necesa-
an>.

Ireland, replying to questions in thei-Jouse of Gommons on Monday, sae
that Mr Quirk had started for the islands
on the western coast of lreland with a
little money and a quantiti of seed po.
tutoies. Hie added that the Governmont
would take other measures to relieve1
th. distreas, wYicb, lho said, was "terrible,'

Mr. Hienry Labouchere, M P for
Northanmpton, made his annual Radical
motion for the abolition of the Hbuse
of Lords. The result of the division,
whichshowed a slight increase in thei
miuiority vote over last year, wus over
by a noisy few, and Mr Thomrs Power
O'Connor's shout of "Mene mnort, tekil,J
upharsin, " as hoe nodded bis bead in the
direction of the Tory benchos, was re-.
ceîyed with some Radical cheers.

The London "Standard" says that in,
formation obtained by Germany in the1
trial of Oapt. Saranow, the Dano, who
was roc.ntly convictod of high treason
at Lepsie for baving sold Franco infor-
mation coùicorning Grman fortifications
will soon lead te a number of new arrests
in addition te the. eight recontly made,
for the saine offence. One Ranson, a
Dane who lives in Paris , was intirnate
with General Herbeth, who wus at the
head of the French bureau which has
boon employing a vast numnbor of apios
in the liorman Empire te ferret out and
report all the information that it is pos-
sible to obtain concorning Germnn mii-
tary establishmonts..

RUROPa.

Peronnier who a fow days ago fired a
revolver in the French Chamber of Do
putios, hbbon sont te a mad-houso.

The Turkiah Govrnment's expendi-
tures for armaments te date amnonut to
$10,000,000. (reoce's expondituros a-
mount to $8.000,000.

At the city theatre at Cologne ail the
sconery aed implements have latoly
been impregnated with chomiclýs as a
preventitive againat fire.1

Vienna newspapers believe that 'the
the Servo-Bulgarian tieaty of peaco is a
make-shift, and that Serîmia wiil seize
the firat chance of revengo.

A surike of wonk girls in Leoty's cor-
set factory, in Dijon, took place rocently
and the forewoman of one of the de'~
partments was beaten and kicked into
insensibility by th. the girls.

When the residence of th. man who
fired of,his revolve r in the Paris Bourse
was searched, the police fouind a quant-
ity:.of material for the manufacture of
explosive bombs, and a number of fin-.
ished bombs.

Muoh anxiety is fit in Italy oirer th.
strength of the Agrarien part>'. 14 is
expected that the union of Socialisai and
Agrarianism will seon be accomplishod
and the resuit wil ho the defeat of the
Dopretis Minitry.

Prince Bismark has questioned Thwfik
tey; the Turkish ambassador, regarding
the reported cession of the Island of'
Creto te England. The chancellor stated
hat th. otber powers would oppose such

action on the part of Turkey. The am-
bassador denied tnat this Government
had ceded the island te England.

The report of Col. von Iiagenau, who
lias been conducting a tour of militai>'
observation in Blritish India, has been
submnitted te the German Government
A special says thst the report is coin
men datory of the service in every branch
except the transportation department,
which t. considered insufficient. 1

Three thousand Socialiste and ,lnei
ployed workinigmen field apublic meet

ng Tuesday in Amsterdanm to diacus
their griovance. The proceedings wrere
orderi>' throughout. The meeting deputed
a committe. to call upon th. mayor and
present a demand upon th. city for the

ina'ugunation of publia works for thO
employment of laborers.b

The Germnan press loudi>' protesta that
the proposed rebuilding of Rome vril rel
sult in th. destruction of its rem'aining
antiquities. Meinorials are being signed
by artists aud arcbaeologfts everywhere,
protesting against the sacriege Of Roman

in the war which. for so many years was
waged between Charlia V. Rmperor of
Germany, and Francis 1. King of France
and was reduced almc8t to deapair when
Father Joseph assured the citizens on
the part of God that if they-would give
themselves up to fervent. prayèr for
forty hours, the city and county wou]d
be delivered from the devastations 01
their eneinies. The citizens obeyed the
eaUl and attended with fervor at the
appointed prayers and approached with
great devotion the Sacraments ofFenance
and UIoly Communion, and in à short
time the two mionarchs were Seen at the
gate of the'cxty aranging articles of peace
The forty hours devotion wmt introduced
nto Rorne in 1548 by St. Philip Neri and
sanctioned by Pope Cle'ment VIII 'n 1592
and Pope Clement XIII and Paul V
granted indulgences to those who visit
the Blessed sacrament during the forty
hours it is exposed in the Churcli.

CHA'WING 2-TUE GEOGRAPHY.

A smsll s040o1 boy iays ho ianot goin
to loaru any more geography lossons
until the world is fully, discoverod. Hoe
read in a pape? that tho geography of
ovor haif tho globe would bochanged by
future explorations, and he is going to
wait.

DANIEL CAREY.
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Notary

commlissloners for Quobec and Monltoba-
25 LoMBARDSTREET wINNIpE.

ROO MS AN D BOAR D..

lexcellent Board and Roome may be ob-
tained In a good and centrai locality and at

rreaaonable rate& Apply corner Notre Damne
b treet west and Dagmar stroots. nv2

On main street or River Aveuue, Fort Rouge
a wolfskln robe. Li beral reward for returnlng
s"ie WoMajor Bowies. -

MePHILLIpS & WILKES,
Bmrintem ,Atternue, S olieisovs , c

Hargrave Blocx, 386 main et,
a. eMcrurara.A. S. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE,
]PbY@Iiau, Surgeon und @bs*etrician,

con. MAIN ARD MAMME mT.
Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Man,.

N. D. BEGK,
.08acceator t> Royal & Prudhomme>

Marrister. Attorney, &e.
Solicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OPTI]CE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,
Donmiajleu Laud Buryer. ..and tCivil

Bmgtneevs.
G. NcPhillips, Frank MePkilllps and IR. C.

MePhillipa.,
ROOr< 10 BIgG5 BLOCE. WINPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
BaIrrises.., Att.rneyo4Sellete», &e.

OfficMontyre Block, main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. B. . ~ musmIq G. W. ALLAN

EIDWARD KELLY,

STEIAID BOT liTER BDATIEGi
]P]LuumBItAND GAPITniNo,

93 Partage Aeu, W.pg

Plans, Specîficatî<,,, and Bstimates inr-
nlshod on application. p. 0. Box 471.

FIRST - QLA1S JTAILORÀ AND" CUTTER.

ltptrg s peewaty'.

iPsiequ Bleui Reeamnb.

45S McDerrmo't, St., Winnipeg

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST PAUL
:AI£W A y

'118 TUE
FAST MMI£SER117LIv

From St. Paul and Mnneapolis Wo Milwaa.
kee, Chicago, Lontion, Hamîllton, Toron-

tMontreal, New York, Phi ladelphîs,
.Balimor. Wabingon nd ail

Point in anad andthe

a-IWs the only nunenuer ono manage
ment ftween St. Paul and Chiaago.

&rIt la the Only Uàne runnlng Pullmnan
Palace Sleeping Cars with luxurlous Smok-.
ing Roorns, and the Fîneat Dining Cars ln the
world through Milwaukee 10 Chicago Without
change.

4W-t 15 the Only Company OWnn two dis
tînci and separate linels fromn Mi neapolis
and St. Paul to Chicago.

àePassengers frofin Manitoha znske close
connections with trains of this Company in
the Union Depot at Si. Paul, said secure the
advantage of beautiftxl scenery, safe. coin-
tortable and rapid transit, and counteous at-
tention, which are afibrded by no other route
in the saine degree.Thregh TicKets, Time Tables, Sleeping CarAceommodations, and 5111 information may
be obtalned from the coupon ticket agents of
the Canadian Pacifie and St. Paul, Minnea-
polis & Manitoba Hailwayo, in Manitoba and
Minnesota.

Roswell Miller, General Manager; J. F.
Tueker, Assistant Generai Manager, A. V.
H. Ca, penter, Gen. Passenger Agent; Geo. H.Hea«ord, Asst. Cen. Paasenger A gent: J. T.
Clark, Generai Superintendent, Milwaukee,
Wis. W. H. Dixon, Assistant Gen. Pvssenger
Agent, St. Paul. Min,
CR48. X. BELL, Commercial Ag ent, 4O7

Main street. Winnipeg, Mau.

MAIL CONTRAUT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postmaster General wil te received at Ot-
tawa until noon, on Friday, 26th February
1886, for the conveyance of lier Majesty's
Mails, on a. proposed Contract for four
years, twelve timos per woek each way,
between Fleming Poat Office. and Rail
way Station, trom the lst April neit.

The conveyance to be made on font or
in a suitable vehicle.

The courier to bave the Post
Office and Railway Station
with the mails on such days, and at such
hours as may bo from time te time re-
quired, te deliver the mails at the rail-
way station within fivo minutes after
leaving the Post Office, and at the Po4t
Office within five minutes after 4h.
arrival of each mail train.

Pinted notices containing further ini-
formation as te conditions ofproposed
Contract may be seen and blank forma
of tender mnay be , obtainen at the Post
Office of, Fleming, and at thia office.

W. W. Mcleod,
Post Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 18th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CONTE lUT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed t> the
Post Master Goneral wil b. rocoived at
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 19th o1
February, 1886, for the convoyance of
fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Con-
tract for four yoars, tbree turnes per week
each way. between Arnaud Post Office
and RailWay Station, from'tho Ist or
April next.

The conveyance te be made on foot or
in a suitaqIe vehiclo.

The cotrier to lbave th. Post Office
and Railway Station with the mails on
suoh days, and at such houra as may be
from 'time te, tirne required; to dolivor
th. Mailsaat th. Railway Station within
forty five minutes aftr leaving th. Post
Office, and at the Post Office within lortv
five minutes oftor the arrivai of th. Mal
Trains.
1 iPrinted notices containing further in-
formation as te conditions of proposed
C ontract may be soon and blank forma
of Tender may b. obtained ait the Poest
Office of Arnaud, and at this. office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inapector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.S
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Fales cf Furnitune, Horsea¶Il-p lemaaI . * e, eîusye Ulek, iYai5 sa.&0.,.everyffidayat2Ip.rn. Comteiiry Sa l ILberal ad"nouu Made ou ailkinsis cf
Vl'a tock, Se, prômnpt>' attendto. Cash Jgoocis, =meraiidi, Oror ther oUaiterala
ativandetOn on migflflents f gOo900" Terme J1N.X" discountei, &o.. t&c.
liberal «an&U ai g>sI-U itrietr eefldeiitia . AU t i nng8ras9 ioas 541101>' cent,

have reBnuied busIness with a large
ana cholco stock et

IE TGAIE, YOULTRY,

OPP. POTTER BOlusu

iv A cali resPeectully !olicted and tati.
Iketion guarantee<l.

NOTICE.

ITe Mliesumd etheroi te .Nort-W..t
Territe-leu and in Maniteba Weet

et the vlires Prineipel
Mes-idiau exir. -

SEALED TENDERS, accompanied b>'
On. Hundred Pound Satuples, and en-

rdoraed "lTender for Floiir," wiil b. ne-
aceived at the undermentioned Inidian

Agenetes, in the North-West Terntories,

ur to noon of Thunada>', the twenty-ninth
fApn-il, 1886.

Awnn,. AGEcNoY.
H. Maniineau - The Narrows, Lake

ManIto
J. À. Markl, - Birt.
A. Mcflonald . 1,11Ake.
W. S. Grant 'A.. ssiniboine Ré-

serve.
P. J. Williams, File Hual.
J, B. Lash . . . Muacowpetung's

Reserve
Il. Keith. -. Touchwood Bible.
J. M. Ra. Prince Albert.
J. P. M *rit - Battleford.
J. A. Mitehol . Victoria.
W. Anderson -. Edmonten.
S. B. Lucas. . Peaco Hua.
W. PockIington. Fort ItoLeod.
M. Begg . . . . Blackfoot Oouig.
W C. de Ballinhard Sarcee Rteserve.

P~orme cf tender, giying full partionlar
îrelative te 4h. qualit>', quantity and
points bf deliver>' of th. flour requined,
ma' b. hied on application te any cf 4the
above-named Agents, or from the Indian
Commissionon for Maniteaa th.
NorthWs Ternitonies. Regina; and no
tender will be entertaine which is not
made ont on on. cf 4h. forma in the
hande cf th. Agents or of 4th, Iüdisa
Commissioner for distribution to intend-
ing tendorers. Each tender muet b. ae.
companied b>' an aocepted cheque, ap-
provod b>' the Indian Agent for th.
District, for at beaat lire per cent, of th.
amount thereof, whieb wull b, forfeited
if the tenderer dedlines te enter into a
contract when called -upon to do so, or if
hoe fails te fulfil bis contract to 4h. satis-
faction of 4he Dopartment. If tlie tien.-
deren profers 40 do so h. ma>' depouit
with the Agent, in lieu cf an accepted
choque, 4h.e notes of an>' Chartered
Bank in Canada te an oqutil amount.
Choques onrcash accompanying tenders
not accepted will b. returned, but a
choque deposited b>' a succesaful tender.
or will bo rotained until the atisfaotony
completion of his contract. Eachte»-
dorer is required te show in his tenader
the fuli value cf ail the flour which lie
i prepared, te deliver under contract or
histenider wiil net ho ententained.

Each tendermst in addition toa4the
signatureocf the tenderen , os- ed by
two sureties acceptable to th. Depart-
mont, for the propon performance of the
contract. -

Tenders will b.eueertaîned for a por-
tion cf 4h. whole quantit>' of flour re.
qnired at an>' given point.

Tonderera residing noar one Agoncy
but dosining te tender for deliver>' withia
another Agone> funte disantuf, nay
deposit the terder - ndsampie for the
moat distant SI the neareet of th.
Agencies speoified a&Ie or with 4h.
Indian Co:misiîoner et Regina.

Sasnjbes cf fleur wiil b. returned, if
deafred, tW unsuccessful tenderens on
their application, and the sample euh-
mîtted b>' a succosful tenderen may b.
eouIb>' him as a deliver>' on accouat
cf his contract.

In all cases whore transportation May>
ho oui>' partial b>' rail, comtreaçors muelt
make propor arrangements for gieir
fleur 40 ho forwarded at once from rail-
way stations t-o 148 deatlnation in thbe
Government Warehouse at the. Point of
delivory

The owest, or an> tender, not nocos-
ariiy accepted

L VANKOUIGHNHT,
Deput>' cf the Superintendent-General

of Indian Affaire.
Department of Indian Affaira,

OttaaI 80411Jan.. 1886.

£ELIDTEND)ERS, addressd4 tha unï; d.rsigned aud imarod "Tendons 1for atimber berth," will borecelved èt ibs ojicenutil noon on Monda>'. thei. ttoa f Jisu-ary neit, for a ti mber berth of Yt square
miles, sllttated on the Nelson.River. aquI 75-miles belOw the discharetherein of e
Winuipeg, andi being partilu1 the Provi-
sionai Dstrict fo!S s "a, and pauIyin thatof KeewatinN.W-. r.fketcheieahe*.
11ng the position apprxiinately of thîs 9béeâi
togother wilh the conditions on whiotVi
qIe iicensed, ma>' be obtained st 41dm DoparIS
Ment, or utthge Crown Timben Officeista
Wiunipeg andiPrince Albert.

A. M. BURGES8
eputyîtheo il nistenorthe Inienior.

Departmnz the terion,

FORCHIECImi
GA.ME3 Z -cmA.SON
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Scmc ONî,:...<n. yeam, $2.50, six mouthsLS.lubs uof 've, 81.00. lâtictiy cash luadvance.

&DVg 'LTISNG ETES.

er conducting the retreat that every
Cathofio in the city will take advantage
of it. Thoee holding different religious
views are cordially invited. The- dis.
coursès during the week wiil be given by
the Rev FatherKenny and Drummond.

A cable, from Rome dated March I 6th,

cutly SUPfficilly annoncesbththat MhacHale. "BeUhav m 1e ary aiBfu. nudraigt a e od*~ *-~ uuu~ o m acl ale. to ry to ho he d on A pril 1-9th n ex t, th e Ç e ry E ,n u d r a i g ta s y a ew o ds a
SATUDAYMAR.following diguitaries of the Churcli wii Cardinal. Archbishap DOf Westminster.' you this maorning about our great Apos-

2,88.Yeu enw r'dtr httiet Saint Pâtrkck, 1 m atuaedby a
SATUDAY MAR 20 188. hb made Cardinais: Archbisbop Tascher na a- nr'Eior ha Y de' feeling of gratitude wbich you, i deareauai Qube; rchisopmabln of th authenticity of the letter was brethren, share with me. It has beenea fQeec rhihp ibn fperfectly correct cleyerly said that there is "-not a manBaltimore; Mônseigneur Fenota Nuncio J JspiL 0 1  in turape now, who talks bravely againbtat Venn; Mnsegner Drene, Nn. Joui JsEP Lyon.the Cburch, but owes it ta the Churcb,1IggueOUIfe heArbioinee 0at -ienaMonseigneur flrenolaDein.rchbishop aof Toronto,. that he eau tak t ahl," Similarly nostsi. felae Tindora Nuncioaiat Madrid-, Monseigneur In the "M3ail" aitthe 10th imat. howeyer af us here ta day owe iLta ost, PatrickMasaloforerÏ Nuneî ai Libon acorespndet gveaa cpy f aleterthat we are Chriatians at ail. Ta hiM a s s a o f o m e rl y N u n c a a t is h o . a o re s d R oe t ot l a C p ag t t e r a re w e in d e b te d fo r t! ha t fa îh w ic h ie1. AirotheLordtRoberwhMontae 

e to wbom the foundation aof ail christian ,virtues.IAltheirteyfithfeu hohe cnlegtmted The mission in St Marys Church will Cardinal Manning was said ta have writ- It is a debt whih the warmest wrdsly dispeused, are bound ta observe the conitnue aIl next week. Ta.marrow en in which the former declares hise>ivn, of*ratitude eauneyer fuliy pay.faat af Lent. Sunday Masses at 7. 8,30 and 10,30. -efrt ecretafdByi a rt o this feeling aof deep thankfulness2. 'rhey are :-Make ane meal aniy a Sermons will be preached at 8,30. 10,30 ten nat ta, Cardinal Manning but te a histary, a feeling af inexpressible aime
day, exeept on Sundays. Masses. At 3 p.m, ocuigsro t"o-inr fteRmnCtoie h rnero h ujc.Ptik

S 3- The nieal permitted an tast days la ,cnldn emna mnSgor iteRmnCtaic ttegrnera h ujo.Ptikflot ta b. titken i i about noon. women mission.- At 7.30 p.m, apecial Churob who wrote him the reply wrong. the converter af an entire nation! And4 Flesh meat ançi fi 6  ' nt ta be apening of men's mission, iy attributed toi Cardinal Mannig» Th snob a conversioi From heathenisirun , he theLb.fllest woahip aof the true G d,
used at the anime al dýiig Lent. During the week sermons for men "mou-Signor"e name is withbeid. Whs.t frovia a se code of morality toi the1

5. A aimati refresbment, 4dmaniu y cal only at 6a.m, and 7.30 p.m, thnhsbe rupstyparaded as purest practîce of' evangelical onesr
led collation, is permitted in the eveng, thn bsbson_____ entlin ail about ight ounces, acniete u.reigo tesu rPt ch mlntro ieousels;h.6. t heColatoniLisperited *'The devil knowing uaw ihat lhe bath acnîets nudnn i h olAnd Patrchea fitlr te vgns narieth

6. t te olltin i i pemitedtobut a sor înm aketh a great noise" the highest Cathalie ecclesiastical ig and asufh avlfithi Fouengceantie
use bread, ail kinds ai' fruits, salads, and sor Lmet 

ig. anda bau hae befs L caunearnestvegetabies. The use of butter, cheese, This is the spirit if not the exact words ntr fngadhsecesipyand strang asever- The Daný attaùked _niilk and eggs is aio permitted by Of ai> aid quotation, and- May ho, Weil the letter af' mme arloomyrnons writer it-with lire and sword. Elizahethan and1s. Iial ulvdt n.ithmOng apphied ta Lbhe damons arangeism wbo Until we know who ha is; sometbîng aof Cromweliian soldiers laid siege ta ith hswricihuisaaesmore 
scientific c l 'Egs

7.arne sam iiqud, oaiteain themor tin are just now kicking up a, great noise. i isoyand the ai' bncg f ie secith a cruped oe 'y, nishychacolate made wth water, sud with this Baasting of their "lloyaity" and threa wîîgti etrhs etioy nba eseuinatmtdt euceildbylîfîdabutw une o rec. ein heeceo teEmpire if ajoe 1 la wotbless. against it those most potenL weapons'oi'd
k8. The folpowing persans are exempted Rule be granted, these braggots wW msntodm andfar, eriOnte ntirpe.J

frant the obligation ai' fasting -. Pei-sonsoa aetA far a b mir e <TRI-O UZ -l'O F-4 RR CO.8c ieuetain n fsioaiecntmtunder tN,.enty.one years ofPage, the sic, thv h far f h miea'e No; tbank Gord: it 1s not fashionable tanursng oran, tosewhoarelîged te tLed witbout their "-sanction." Does iL W. publish with ranch pleasure the h. an Irish Catholie. But iL is extremeîye.do bard lahor, and ai who, thraugh weak ever occur taý these l'loyaliste" that ii following kind latter frOm n otaiicer of fashianable ta ho going straigbt ta bellcnese, cannot fast without great prejudice they attemp t ta appose Home Rule once the Goveruor Geueral's Foot GuIards on the braad flower.strewn highway ofnta their bealth. saWindb h rts mie hwlo served in the North West during ts thconforable erw tar.T e pi n voicesa
9. «The tise ai flesh ineat is permitted 8lïtrippinhgBitshEpie, 

it tat aIl jneals on Suudays, and once a day wili be t ried for Treason.' i'ecent troubles: gaiîy ta eternal death are the moist dan.-ion Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Ottawa,,2nd Feh., 1886. gerous ai aIl temptations ta the sym- cThuradave, with the exception ai Ash- Mr Cox, Lb. Am encan Minister to Rev. Father L. Cochin), O. M. I., Battieford. pathetic Irish heart. This gnemy, taa,bWednsàa, Wdnedayandrhusda Tukèy inremttig açhek t thPa.liar irhit hiemaitoiemade iabutterfemae bt fw acheses nin
i n o sy W e d e sdeco nd W Thusda n llTu-key i re sittingo a t he ck Le a rkLb a . e r Si tthai end yU, in the m preg able strong old ai Irish faith. i
in JILn eet h se a m e cod W ensdaC ay e iu d a e s f h s e a ka l h n .ai of my com pany , a so venirei u Tak 3n ail in ail, St Patrick',sgreat.w ak e t]ainencen a era 1 aya'wards: lu fact Tukey ha s net such a the foirni oi a Missal ta mark the appre. mains iii this day a success unparalleled o10. Persans dispensed frain the abliga had gavernnent as it is painted. Thene ciation the Company entertain ai' your bcause it. is nuLf natural1 civmnsd

Lofa fasting, an accaunt of tender or is much ai' -'Haie Rule" frai Lb. kinçi services rendered in canuectian witb precisely bcuei sntantrlIadvanced age, hard labon, ar ill-bealtb, eariy Gneek civilization, aud frani muni the ecavery ai the body ai Osgoode, frai gufts ai' Lb. Apostle af ilreland; be was elare fe 44 ta tae its ea mo r han anc y cipal andl tribal freed a; much more CuL K if. ful af the IIly Ghost;- hie walked man - T]tserisayt wn isueisga and much better than lrelànd bas had Fathen Fillatre, ai' the Ottawa. Callege, fulli l the faotsteps of' aur Blessed Lord, If11. Tihe fait hful are xrinded that, be- under Lb. igbt ai' the uineteentb ýcen- infanmd me that a Missal would b. the etiad. tra efr ailtr aountlcaptie pray1s
sides Lhe obligation ai' i'asing iîposed by try' witb positive ruie iii London and mast useful and acceptable preoent that Ireland, and ai terwards as an ecciesiastic ai
te Chunch,gtus baly season ai' lent at Dublin Castie. Wa couid send you. The Conpany the in Francle, where he beard, ln Lb. middle e

s b o u l d , n p e i a b e ,r a t ieifnh i eas nsp e c i a lr 
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eanet raereassnrw orsaaiser, moufi a an wrd tatdeîrdmetapucrsesinsinudfo-of henibteL.vocfoa'r-eIrs pc icius.o fri the warld and iLs amuse- that Jobh Baill l worse than tb. un- ward iLta you by pos>t. îug aut tint hlm; "$We entreat Lb.. vimeute, and ai' generons almilglving. speakable Tùon. Tnusting that iL wil rench you saîely, h oly yauth, in camae and walk stf111 amang ni
us" Other iauionaries are said ta have bf
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Mgr. Bongean, Vicar Apostolia Of Cey.
an, bas begun ta build a cathtdri-a at

Colombo.

IL. Tnddeus Jades, a yon ug Irish artist,
b1ajuatfinisbd a portrait ai' Pope Leo
It la aad tbat ha la the firat painter wbo
bas been permitted ta paint Ris Holînesa
frai lire,

As per- advrtisemant lu another
colui n Professor Buell's epepLacular
entertainnient cornes o0 an the !ÎLh imat -
Tickets are now ou sale. The rasai-yod
seaLa are limited.

The Pope bas sent ta Berlin a courier
baaring a letter ta Prince Bismarck,
thanking hlm for his aulagiatlo reference
ta lI~s Holinies at the recent Germen
Parliamentary dinner.

The "Moniteur de Rame", confIrms
the report thnt the Archisbop aof Que.
bec and the Anchbisbop ai' Baltimore
wiil b. created Cardinals at the next
Consistai-y,

A pastoral laètter. of Lb. Bisbop af
PaniArs bas Been suppressed by Lh,
French governmaum, hecause the bishap
i-efemx-ed la it ta b. the eflect upon several
of bis cures ai' the suppression ai' tbeii-
Blender stipeudi.

The sentiment among Lb. genuine Eng-
lish people against heradtary legisiatars is
steadily gmowiug. Mr. La Boucber,'s
aunual motion for Lb. abolition afithLb.
Elouse ai' Lords was defeated by a very I
narrow, majanity.

The. Pope bas appointed Lb. Belgiau
primate, Angr Cossens, ta be cili'fai'
the oiergy in Lb. Congo stat,. A Catho- li
lic aemiuary isa beiug i'aundd at Dan- g
vain, wbere studenta will b. especally d
vaiued for service in Lb. Congo. it

1IL is with pleasure we put an record OJ
this tribut. ta Lb. Archhisbop aof St Boni- i'c
fac. frai Lb.he Ifaitobau";-rcuhishop il
Tache bas campleted bis work lunLb.he
east and returns ta Manitoba in a few al
days. This country bas na varier or
beLLer friend than Hise Jrace."1

Iu bis will Lb. lateProtestant Biahap
of (Jmagh bequeaths Lb. bandsome sun i
of $445,000 ta bisei'amily. Hoy does this f
tally with Lb. cry ai' Lb. Englash Tory
press about Lb. "astarving Irish Church"
There are avideutly soie fat pickings aaift yet in Lb. great "diseatablisbed." ale

The missian next week wiii ha exclu- W,
ively for men. The openiug sermon, cc
wiii be given at 7.30 pi. ou Sunday eve- se
ning sud'it is desiréd by Lb. Rev. Fath- ye

Traitient advertising, 12 cents p,,r Unefat Insertion; 10 nents ech subeequent iu.
sertian.-1

Orders Lu discontinue advertiuments mustbe sent ta the office lu wrlting.
SIelai Notices, set lu nonparel type, le".-ed, sud Ioaated eu the eighth page imm;edi-s&eY aver the ci news, 10 cents per wordeach insertion. l;0 notice lnserted o lsMlan $L jrla
Pfeessiaal carda (tun minrAndIRwthaut

dm r >~ pt-month.
asmleeute unaccompanied by specilleInstruclons inserted untilt rder.d out. -

Notice ut Birtti, ltariagea aud Deatha, 50cents ach insertion.
COrrespondence couveying-rsats 0f intoenetvu hab wetconied and pubiiahed.

J. J'. CHADOCIC,
Editor sud PublIsher

The amunth &dicated Le St, Joseph, Spause
Dihsed Mfary Vit-gin Imnacult ansd Patron
ofte L.Universat Chut-ch;

1. muuday Votive office af the RIoty A ugeis
2.TuebdaY Cummemaoratian of the Passion of

Our Lard.
.!Wednegday Votive office of St, Joseph.

4. Thursday St. Casimnir Couf.
6. WndayYotive office of tii. Passion.
4. St-rdRY Votive MOf i ithe rnmaculate

conception.
7. Suuday Qùuquagesima.
8. Mouday St. John ar God Cant.
9. Tuesday St. Fi-sucis otxiame.
10. Wednesday Ash-Wednesday.
IL. Thursday St. Thomas Aquus.
12. Ft-iday Sacre& Thnehofsthe iCrownuof oui-

Lurd.
M5 BaturdaY St.Gregory P. sud D.
IL. Sunday lst. lnU Lnt.
MS Mcnday Votive'office af the Hoiy Augels.
16. Tuesday Votive Office uf the Hly .&pos-

Il'. Wedneeday.liber Day..FasL. et Patrick
B sud C.

18. Thnrsday St. Gabrial Archangel.
10. lt-tIday Emnben Day-Fat. St. Joseph,

S8pouse of thie BV M.
20. Saturday liber Day. Fast. St.Cyril of Jer... . aieu Banud D,
21. Sunday 2ud- i Lent.
U. )Inday sscred lance sud nails of Oui-

Lord.
8. Tucsday St: Benadicti
4. Weine8day Votive office of St. Joseph.

25. Th ursday Âuuounclatiou of B V M-
28. Ft-lday Sacred Wudiug-.4heet ut 0w, Lord
2t. SaLut-day Votive office ufthtei Immacu-

latte Conceptlon.
1S &Sunday ai-e. ln Lent.
28. bfaday Votive office uftiie Hoy Augeis
»8. TtiesdayF Votive offceai tiie Rol Apos-

X1 Weduesday Votive office of St. Joseph.

Tm itPsas.-Tulc EBPLE'S DUTrY.-It Yau
wish ta bave au hanest press yau muet hon-
esti l ,,n.,..* 4+ t '. -1

1 - - ý 'Ir. IF08ellnR 1
Tha virtues a o St. Joaeph are atamped

vith sucit a characten ai' uuversability,
that, frai unim, ail classes and ages
may learu a Salutary lesson. The father
lu his i'anaiiy, Lb. king on bis Liraney
Lbe ricb in bis parlai-, Lthepaon in bis bol
Lb. pasant in.his cet, Lbe religions in bis
cloister,alI look up ta the Gi-at S.Joseph
as ta te perfaction ai' thein staLe, Y-et
tb. position vbicb iL pheasai the adar,
ahi. Triuity ta give hlm in Society, bas
mark.d hbu out astLite guandian ai' Lbe
humble, har4wonring, Christian antizan.
But Joseph vas no# a camion tradea-
man. fHa vas uaL one af Liai, base
bia-elînga vbo tLau their hifatime, vitb
no hi gher motive tban paltry gain. No,
Josepht vas no sncb vonldling. Ho lb-
oned for God. he coaperated in Lb. grand
vank ai' nademption. Thus vas lie at
once a raligiaus. an artizan aud au Apo s-.
Lia.

Ta mari-av being the feast aifte Great
St Joseph? beL us affen spaciai prayema La,
iii, that hae nay. pratect us sud aur

familias througb Lhe bard path ai' titis
lii'., sud like hlm, let us reain unseen
by ien, but lovai sud bhessed by Jesusi
by Mary sud y Jseph.

TJLJr FORG.E> L.E2ER.
Soie veeka ago wa ventured ta pr-o-

nonnceta be a fat-gary a letter wiicb
waa meproducad in Lb. columus ai' Lb.
Glabe aud vhicit vas attrrbuted'ta Cardi
naI Manuing. Titat va did uaL venture
too îuch la manifeat iran Lb. folloîviug
etten ai' Archbiahop, Lyncb.

(To the Editot- orthe Globe>
St, Miciael's Palace Mai-ch 7, 1886.

Mn. Editor,-You viii piesapublisb
tha caraspoudeuce vbicb I Lake Lb.
liberty ai .seuding you regarding a for-
ged letton purportiug ta be, fron Car-
diuai Manning, regnatting bis euternug
uta Lb. Cathoiic Chnrcb. Dean Ra-ris
of St. Catharines, vi-ote a Ibv isysi bc-
fre I did ta Cardinal Manning ta knav
if Lb. latter Lord Montague puhlisbei
in Lia papers vas genuine. The. Caidîn-
i cabled immediately the fahlowing..

"London, Feb. 2Oth.
"Leten iorgery: writiug.

1"1Cardinal Manning.,'
A few days ago Dean Hanria received

tie follo vang hetter, datai the sasine day
la Lb. cablagrai:..

"Landau, Feb. 2tli, '89,
"'Very Raverani sud Dean Sia,-You

i-e, per'actly rigiit lu believing Liat the
Liter imputei ta me vas uaL onlv navan
vittan by me, but colitradictei every1
mnvctiOn aOf MY intellect sud every
intimenitt a .y eant. Five sud Lut-t>
eans ai' peaful and Liankfui Catholici
fe bave set a seal ta ni> faith in the

ai]y Chut-ch of Gad. I vauid ask yau ta
ie so goad as ta show titis lettai- ta MY
lar friand the Arcârbielbap ai Toronto
F[Lb my kindest regarda. You are at,
ierty ta make vitLeer use you viii ai'e
îese varda.

~' i

and that you may have bealth aud pros-
perity lu your work amaugst Lb. Indiana,

Believe me, dean Sir, yours vry faithi'ully S. IIAMLEY TODD.

RESPOIND

Ta the Editorof The Northwest RevIew.
Sir-ThasA 'wbo have read any pç4rt ai'

a great deal that I have written duing
the past tity years about Irish affairs
or wo know my sentiments regadig
the Irish people, are aware that I am uaL
capable of intentiohally writing or uttar.
ing a word that would. give offence t, or
wound Lb. feelings a, any boust Irish-
Mau r vomn. The columna ai your
own paper frai ime ta ime bear evid-
ence ai' îy god feeling tawards thse
people, aud altbough ain effort bas been
made in a characteristic manuen by au
individuai whse existence seems ta be a
libel upn cammn dececy, ta distat
ta my disadvantage Lb, seuse ot my leL-
ter nu yau issue ai' Lbe 6th mast., I feel
satisfed that thoge vbo know me wiii
acquit me ai' baving a d mmre La cast. a
alun =p thLb Irish nation, The latter
in que pio had ta b, writt.nvery bas.
ily, for reisons wbich need uaL be given
he,snd I bad no tinte ta nevise

iL beea i t t t heLb priit t o set up
But a I a=ayhave Lb. courage ai' my

convictions. I sent iL i'artb under mvproper naine feeling sssured that it would
be constructed in Lb. night, spirit hy tiiose
wbaa, judgme.nt vas uaL saeared by well
nunsed prajudîces, At Lbe saine Lime I
know that iL vas i o; p& sahi.Letpl acsue
eveny ana as sanie nen 's minda are bocanstituted *as La be cantinualby au the
aient for somathing ta suarl at. Thet
irascible gentleman wbase effusions ap
ueamad lu the Review st week, is one aithos, pessimiats sud iL is evideut that haevas acturnted more by batned tovards ny
naticinaiity than by a desime ta upbohd8
Lb. bonor af bis country wben hie evolveda
ftoni bis massive braiu that elaborate1
and polisbed production, ta vbich hae
as ashamed on afnaid La put bis uAnie.
Notithstanding bis lowbred persanail. 9
ties. iflbe bad lhartLb.emnlinesa ta give
his proper nane instea Ifai an assumad
one wbich, by Lb. vay, may b. Lb. con.
rect name for bum after ahl-I sbould nhave been pleased ta discuas tb. ques- n
tion at issue even with hbu, but as biet
bas chosen ta stay in bis congeniai dark- 1
oea bebind an anonymous letter, 1 clan- 8not condescend ta Laka any funthern ual

visited Et-n b efore Our Saint; but tbeir
suocas as only partial sud fragnien-
ta-y. Tbev may have dane noble wonk,
but Lhey were net called ta. gaLber in
tbe barvast,sa Patrick wvs.And wbat
vas h. when ie was thns divinely calied?
The moat recent sud pnahably Lb.
Most jtqdicious ai' St Patrick's bistoniaxa
adopta the'apiion that Lb. saint "vwas
an ld man ai' si-tty" befane b. attempted
the conversion oi' Ineland, and go tuis
conversion ai' an entir, ustion. this build:.
ing up sud arganizing of a church sudbîerarcby on a foundation that',la stili
unabatan, was begun by bum at an agewben even tb. iord's Liue habanera are
looking fanvard taeLb.ei-est sud the crown,

Humauly speaking shoost everytbing
vas againat St. Patrick. Ris natianality,
bis age, Lb. prejudiceâ of 'the people,
their clanuisbnass, their coutinuai tribal
conflicts, thein being Lbiuiy scatýered Uipsud davu a country vbicbhad fav tavns
or villages, thein 1upenetrable fareats,their rusbing rivera, their chsainseaoMUn.
tains naturally fortified againstith, stran-ger by large lakes sud bigs clasing up
tbe passes, ail thes, obstacles cambined
ta Maire the missioaay's progreas slowsud aphemenal lu itsaeffact. Yet IL pio-av
ed La be the exact opposite. St Patnick'ssuccesa was as iasting as it aras rapid.
This, my bnethren, seems to, me Lb.most stnikiug fsct iu the conversion ai'Ireland. IL was na paain 1 vb- i; iLwas
a camplete sud irreocab e gifL ai' tb,natiou's baart te God. This endurxng
stabiliry of Irish faitb is Lb. point tewbicb I mean La cail yaur attention ta
day.

Nô one but Gad la etennaLl.Immi-L
ather beingm may be, because they bavena end; eternal thay cannat be, because
they once bi a beginning. But lutheir immortality Ltey sbadnw forth
taei-Maker's etemnity. For whatevur

lasts is, lu Lb. measuna ai' iLs durt-aLln,
an image ai' the Evanlasting. Rence iLia that in tings spiritual permanence
and durahiiity vîtbutsubstantiai changeare signeand Lokeis ai' nearnass La God,Tbis is why ' ve are want Lu point ta Lb.t-amy existence ai' Lb. Papacy..'.Eternal
Peter ai the'changeless chair".. 45 a
great proaf that sa endurnz an magti-.tution muet b. fi-an God. And, inded
this îa ane aifthose giaht arguments
vbich a hast af pigmy difficultiea cam
never weaken. Ta such a living i'act itlaino anaven te Bay Lbat, vauderfi ias
bhis unchangeable antiquity is, iL is onîy*
a natural phenamaenony Lb. result ai' apiendid organisation. If so, why Lben
da uaL othema anganize taa? Wbat manifis doua ian can do. Na, bratbmeun, manibas net doua this, on alse lha could, have
done IL agalu, sud h. vould Undoubt.
diy bave buit up othar churcias as
duratbia, ns Iearned, as practical, as
milant, as majestic. as Lb. Cathohlo
bhunch. For ian aven seeka tea pa Lb.
'onka ai' God. Tii. ahi Lemptation ta'bicb Ev. viaiddi"yau shall b. as goda"a ever urglng paon mutable humanity teýmulata Lb. stnbility of God.
As wîith secte, se it is ivitb nations.
ach ai' the Ancieut Empires aifte
as8t strave ta auchon itsahi' for aver n âe abiiting sanda ai' Lime, snd aach lisa tumu slipped away, tLIItLb, orld en-.rciug -ampire ai' Pagan« rum, atipn iLs seven bîlis as if iL at liat vere
rimortal. Butilu reaiity IL vas aniy to ha6instrument in the bauds of Gad. The'Ous afits legai svay were laid wisely,
ccond iug ta human wisdam, an scores ai'fubject nations. ILs arganizatian wamastlperfect, iLs prestige seemad super-inman. Yet ail tii splendid fabric ofho Roman Empire vae only meaut teicilitato tie spraad ai' tb. Gospel, firat

Lybmhea centurieas af parsacutian sowîng
rougbaut tLb. at n thLe blood aofiartyrs the saeds et Cbnistianity, sudhia by settrag tb. cross in Lb. crovu ai'àe imperiai Cacisans. And vhen hardiyny ai Lb. ao-cailed Christian Emperons
era iaund ta valk u int.e foatateos ai'

unstantineand Titeodosins tLb. -reat,ae Lard God beckaned La Lhe bungryararians ai' Lb. North, sud one afternothar tbey ste Lb. cor, out ai' Lbe
randest amtly paver tat even vas.nidat the ruina of Lb. Great
abyiau the. Cburch siens stoad
pin* the Ireshness of immortal

)utb, sud began *ta fashion the. mighty
Lbh sud Lie flence Lombard sud the
rlik, Gaul into Christian nations.
Mfeanwhile up. above Lb. Continent
ýEurope Lbee ived in a beau Lîful ialaud
Jld Hiberna a remankable people
aei Divine Providence vas about tedlaim frai superstition, in orden teake them ne naday Lb. champions aof
a true Churci ta Lb, eudsaofithe eartb.
;Celeatine, tb. Vicia- ai'Christ, aitting
b is humble Papal tbrnu, vile theipire vas burnying te iLs rmin, fixed

psticoye upon that unkno*n
d w iticbbbarbarians bad nes er ne..-led, sud seuL thithan tae Divinely ch...il man whoae ('est vo celebrated te-

ý. Because te tarch o aii'ith vas . 1
'ILit i'rom Pater Lbrougli Patrickai.t

S 'P 4T ICK53 D4Y

Soe,, ih 31ns nud un IElêqueut Ser-
-onelu inU. Mar',* cbmrcbR

On Weneaday asat, at 10.30, Solemu
11gb Mass vas calebrated in St. Mary's
Cburch, viti thLb.Rev Fatiien Guliette,
patr, a6 clebrant. assistai b> the Rev.
Fathar Cailil, and Rev. Father OBrien,
ai' St BouuifaceB Collega. Tho service
nia>' hasaîd tLi bave beau attende« b>'
al viose business dii uaL pra vat thant
baing pneseut, for Lbe cangregUtion vas
a large ane. The sermon. as anuaainced,
vas preachai by tLe.*Rev rFatier
Drun moud, S.J., ai' St. Boniface Collage,
aud was deiverai witb bis citarachenisi;
ic elaqueucie, The iolaing lsan verbatiru



inventive kind refutes iteelf, as nde
thebe Protestant writers on St,. Pati
zrfute one another.1

What they objected ta, namely,t
supernatura1 character of bis WC
le just what we dlaim as a Pi(
irréfragable of bis divine mission Wec
mot ÔXPeot thOse Who have not the Wi
ta understand St. Patrick. But agaim
théir gç,uidlesa imagininge we may sale
set aur belief in the tradition which I
tushes the anly key to the wonderful]h
-tory of Our race. We bave no diffcul
in believing that St. Patrick preacht
1the faith in every province in Irela,

taliconsecrated bishops and estai
liabed bis metropohitan tee at Armag
thathle presiaed over the legistation,
the nation, and adapted the Brehc
lavis to the needs of a Christian countr
that bis miracles, and' bis aanctity wei
in the mouths of Irilimen !ong befi
bis death. AUl this and more we readï
admit for the simple reagon that,
h ave the fru.ts of that great mission b
fore us in the history of the luat thrt
hundred, years. -1

First, there vias the glorioti
fecubdity of the Irishi Church in th
centuries that immediately followe
St Patrick. Notliing is better establisl
ed in hstory, than that Ireland befor
the Danish invasion was the home(
holineas and the chef seat.of learningi
the West. Authorities Protestant,as we
as <JIatholic? agree on this point, Dr. Johi
son spoke of Ireland at that timea
'*the achool of the West, the great babi
ation o1 ssmctity and learning," and th
Frenchi Protestant Guizot 5as:"0
'hie countries of the West, Ireland wa
for a long time the only one in whi<]
learning was supported, and tiroye ai
id the general overthrow of Europe.
"During the siFth and seventh centurie
gays the 01<1 Catholic Dr Dolinger,"th
Cburch of Ireland stood in the beau tyo
its bloom. The spirit of the Gospel op.
erated amongst the people with %~ vigor
ouff aiid vivifying power. There vis
flot a country of the world, during thi
periad,which, could bôiwt of pions found
atlons Or Of religious communities equai
ho those that kdorned this far distant island.' Âmong the Irish, the doctrine,
Of the Christian religion Were preserved
pure and ettre, the naines of beresy ci
* sdbism were not known ta them; and in
thie Bishope Of Rame, they acknowle<
ged and venerated the Supreme Ilead
of the Churcli on earth, And contin-
ued with him, and through him with the

whoe Ourci, n a nover interrupted
Comrmunion. 7,Whist aimost the wtioi
Of Europe vias desoiated by viar. neacet
fui Ireland, free from the invaiion cf
oxternal foes, opened ta the lovsrs oc
learning and pîety a welcome asyium.1

Great indeed was the triumph of
faith over theso viarlike isianders, sinc,
ils tiret fervor kept them in thebonde cf
peaco with one another. The gainn
d0fects of their politicai constitution,which split them up into a number af in.
dependent principalities, viore a miglhty
obstacle ta peace; and yet peace was
theirs under the ebadovi of that, cross
wich Patrick had taught tbom to rel'ere.
This fact, the peaceful condition of ire.
land d.uring the 6th and 7th centuries in
the verY teoth of their wretched sept-
sYstem of property, is tle beet answer
ta those Who tell us that Irishmen
muet be ruled witb a strong band, for
that if they are left ta govorn themeelves
theY wil surely end in anardhy . They
did gaveta themselves se vieil that their
land vias a refuge for tbose viho longea
for quiet; but the secret of
their peace was their faith. Sa it will
ever be.' Give Ireland full liberty, that
is, a liberty viich yl no langer suffeî
the hatera of St. Patrick's faîth ta enjar
privilaga that are deniAd ta the true
olifldren of St. Patrick, la other yards,
give Irlh Catholic.s a fair stage at home
and they viii need no favor Of coercive
lavis.

Havi long this peaceful state of Ire.
land might have lastedf, lad no fareign
enemy cames ta diesturb it, viecan neyer
irnowi But it vauld seem - as if God

iehed ta prove this Irish fith in the
furnace of affliction. iÎther, with the
exception of Odran, vihose death vias
due ta the malice ot an unofficial fanatie,
there bad been no martyrs for the faith.
-Ritherto the entire nation could- sing-
Piea Fe the Lord! Unheard of 'mnidat mnen
xi heRis care for this 1 el lu lis love 8sa trongEe hath 8own. with astalwartf fsith each glenAnd ite &ne hovels, eftch moat-gjrt keepAmd Ite dOughtiest Plkemen; .Ior e'er hasîtLe1 blood

0f the sons of lerne been shed in the sweepOf the heathenlsh tyrant arm.

But novi vere about ta ho realized the
shadowe Of St Patrick's propheric vision.
Re once beheld the whole island as it
viere a flaming tire ascending ta heavon;
ai ter an interval lie 5ev, in ail- parte
of the island, even as mounitains ai fire
stretcbing into the skies. And-ag&in,
&fier a ltte tme, ho beheid as it viere
candles burning, and then lie savi f aîn t
or liglits, and at iength onlyr coals, hid-
den bore and thereunras.he.s, but-ei

leed again began ta aluie. Not long after1 other hand, ini the Fatharland of the out of an Irisîman; but. ibis disintegrat R Y BiVrick tI.battle cf Clontarf vie find scholars Saxons and Teutons, in Germany' and ion sotuetiames occure. Remember St.gaing over once more from. Engianil, Ger. Austria are ta he found -immense nuni- Patricke and how ie planted a faith vihlthe many, and France, and the echools of bers of the lest Organized Catholice in bas vithstood the barbaris.n- hordes, therork Ireland, revived again. the worid. True, the race that resuited Protestant perecutione, the extermina'oaf Aias! it vias only a few burning dandies fromn the fusion of the Anglo-Saxon, the tien by famine. This le Our greateet 3PPT RIIAcan hatgrewfaites the English annex-. Normnan and the Dane mad e shipwreck honor, and vioe ta us if we farfeit it. Faith PlA U Aaitb ition established itseif vîthîn the pale, of the faîth. But that anly confirmas dan neyer die if il in kept alive by goodint and began its four .hundred yeare, flot viat seeme ta me the rigît ansimer. If works. Practise your religion if yau EM EN E T:017 yet af prsutian(for the twa péople the Engliehloist the faith sfter vieil nigh viant ta le ever radiantly clear about ~ E T IM Nfur- etil l adile mane faith>, lut af reckieas a thousand years of Catholia practice, ite tenets. Be temperate and chaste lanhiis- miegoveriiiueft. the true' cause, wih lalovied af the honor af St. Patrick, and, ln order tý doity And nov vie cames ta vibat are called tyrant Heiiryaiid his ambitiouedaugliter al ibis vieil, cames ta tbe.exercises of île 12YI' ,ed the darkesi pages of Irishi history, the dbanging the face af Engiand, in, 1I iînk, mission, the viomea ihis vieek, the nt, 'JtpaiiludMd daya of argainzed persecution. 1 viilo t the comparative weakness of the Eng. next viaek. Finally, this morning, dur.>&iu- dviell on the hoor orsa thai, tale. En. liaI pEnple's faitl. No doubt tbeyhad irug the Mgase,nask of the Sacred leari Qfos -.«Il iightened Protestant opinion in. aur daye the faili in ils fuinees of doctrine and, Jeas, througli the inrercesiion of St.ai lias admitted the atrocities af Elizabeth ta a certain extent, it via a faith thai Patrick, île grecs of a strong living faith NODT 2on and Cromwiell, and quite lateiy the Eng-. iived in goad works, but they lad netlt lul prove itself ly deede of love of IIN IuiEYN1#iii. ARCI 2ry, lish Protestant Lecky las set before us grappied it ta their hesrt with books ai od and charity tawarde mon. Prayere île rutIlais process ai exterminatIon by'l ctei. That faitli lad net ransformod, bat you may nover ibe aslamed af tle DI ID OF' THEbre hunger vihich vas carrîed out duringt thesir ilds, as it did transform tle Irish truths and practices which are the badgeliygrae part of île. last century. The mmnd. Ia pite of iheir faîl, the Eug-. af the Catholic, sudb as belief in the in- fietleFliBcey fuievedtal ould make your"blood ourdie. lish remaîaed Open ta tIane temptations faiiibilitYai the Pope ratIer tIa in your s icn ePÉscew iQbe. il vas no langer île vlolesale butdhery ta inteliecatual sophistry vihich nover as Ovuin lfaiiibility and dévotion ta the Blesate Of île Protector, île pitel cap lIaItare saa &cl«a- holded man, vhile thoir ii- od and Immaculate Virgin, vhich tetheOù thle scalp, or tle stake that impaied ordinate lave af money played inta île great bulwark af the true doctrine cf îhe)us alive the recusant. Catholic- but it vas île bande of a dissoluse ing.' Incarnation. Aboyea al, thank God for ýVivtd Representation of xatohleess8enory;le cutting off of supplies, thme systematic Nov île distincdive dharacterisiic of île îhe incalculable blossings of the true Cons"n Fran OcoeantaOceanî, Ieslýed degradation of a noble people by coin. Irish Cailolia mind in a marvellous in faith. c"He hatl net done in like m30ner ithBesie Roebeon a thih. pulsory ignorance, île eteady decimation stinct for Caibolic truil. Our race whicl ta every nation- and lis judgments lee aeReeloni hre of the poor by organized famine danse- is nlot remarkabie fa: ius politicai or coim. lath fnot made manifest ta ibem." Be The Triai of Rielof quent upon the.refusal ta employ Cath- merdiabîiîy, is aimost vithout a peer grateful for vilat you have recelved. ai Regina, Interior courtin Clics. We are tald by this paîntêtaking in itsestrong geasp of tle fuadamentat Gratitude ls île virtue af great saule; it Soenee, Rial Âddressaingthe Jury,eii Protestant historien that, tbsnks ta ibis principles af tle Christian religion. The wul ho île chef occupation of île elect Through British Columbia by the Can. Paie.rn. drying up of the vielle cf vork, scarceiy contrast between ils talents for this in heaven. Tbere. as vie gaze withouîas a year passed withaut famine. Initle viorld and its mental preparatio for îhe veil upon vilat vie nov believe, aur saule -it. year 1741-tlat in ta say vthia the mem- non slows that ibis, latter is a upe- iill e for aver over fiowing wtth tlaak-*meoyof our great grandfatlers-vhen îhe natural gif t. It ie this vihicui ensles fui love of lIai Triune God Wlo gave V&5D0ore open et 7;80; commenoing at &ali population of Ireland vas only a million the leas i.ducated of Irishmen ta assii-. us île faitî rough iei servant Patrick. opfflock * Admission Ne; Reserved Boa&@ 75crsadahlit is said tlat four bundred late great truths asua as may le saught lain______plan of the Church et Alex Tnylor's Bookatoreeh ihousand rioople--more than s fouri- vain la île voluninous vaporinge af mod- curet___________ndîed of siarvaton. arn uhought. We have been toid tînt ROX BAT' PORTAGE
."And yet thora le really no brigîter a grea mmnd in formed ly afewigreates page in Ireland'saunais. Thon il vias, ideas. znotlY an infinity of lems e tails.

ie during tva hundred years and more, But icose details, viarthlees argument, Special ta The Northwe3t Re view..
of then il vas tîat île vast majarity graunaiess conjecture, and their legit» The l7ih passedaover very quietyeep- of îe Irish nation choise pv. imate offpring, ceptini, are al lbee osr- erty and death for île sake cf fashian; and sa île greal thougils of the for, as ilte e no organized aociety, vi N TIEas the faitl of Christ, tatlier ihan comfort simple Iriahamau are sneered ai. Haviever couid inake fia display. ligI mass vasNO IE
is sud plenty in tle homes of leresy, TIen one af the fruits oi bis faith in that led it vas lIai martyresviere multiplied up dces net mind aers on thie question, ceiebrated by île Rey. Father Beaudin - Wihsan esreal and dovin île Isle cf Sainte. TIen ht touchy as le tin allter Points. Hie vIao paid a vieil deserved tribule ta aur W ilt n esrsje vas ihat St. Patrick's pricelees legacy ancestars 'received front St. Patrick aes cf faith ta lis dear people vas veîghed fail no troug tlat it- made their leads Irish neiglbars. The greai event of the Te folowing balancss onyreta bc admit-gà in the balance sud found ta le île pur- ciear and ileir bearta upright in ail re- day vas the Dramati,, andMuaical Enter ted ta verlfication:aest o gl idonus nattera. This biesse lliae l anin îe yîe >> f~ A. Balanceo*havîng equai arme and on vblchirag ai gaid. îe b temebrso tethe load le euipended boe vthe fuicrunis.n Wlat vitaliiy vas ilere my bretîren! bas recuived fram thi in all ils spotiesa B. Balances comumaiknown as stetyardd- Na econer vas a parody cf a rarianeni, puritY. And sa it ban comes ta pass that Chair cillhe ChurcI, and vo have mucu OrlRoman B1acehntgequsi arme.d a slred of freedon, givon ta aur ire- île average Catholic Iriabman of aur day trouble la preventing car pe3n iram UWeg Bridges.k-Iand ihan île population rase abs bounid 19 quite clear an Ilase great questionesviandoring intoas description oaitîleOn- te Sdinpced lth d e acr fl s .oanc 50 00 Hydrossatic balanc.oe for weighing coallfram ne million ta five iiiians la' sixiy about wh'icî g many dilettante thinkers tired p)erfarmance but as vo are warned Bylorder.d yeara. Even île Union cauid flot stay mfaire racmeelvea martyrs by mietake. aW.fngrsdieie tvads- rotarele he nation% onviard march. Famine, IO caDnnaifor thele ie cf htm ses0 loy1by sa many fiW. HiMdietd oarssWORetaryet the servant ai bad lava, famine alone ane, al-ruhij God can he pieased our face vo visley forbare, and content Ialand Revenue Depariment,)f could stop ibis gravtl. But, tbank GodI vîth baving People beliee about bum ourselven by eayng ilal aur fair friende (Ottawa, Feb 24th, 188&f via are an îhe ave oais change vîlcî vie soif a lundred confiicîing iheories. Again iEctoe nd.esîa:ioa1of hir et"ý trust, viii develop île rich resourcos the Irialman,so 'tapatient cf human a mu n adalh rada lirpr u a)f sud do.justice ta îoleaims cf Ireland. tbarity recognizes ai a glanes île priri- formance, and vie lave ta pablicly thauke Meanvilile, lot us tur ta lIai living cîpal ai autlority in tiîngs Divine He seos them for île treat ihey gave(wiii lIhai do)f Irish fatl vhlcI, as I, said la the begin- Mlt, howver keen iglted amen mn>' ho ladieel)One yard for the scanery and hore PRO VINCE ON 81. RONIFACMEýg ning, is île strongest proof ihat there ta îe things ci earth, île> knock iheir va speak aur mmnd. The vIole vas "1got This Province vas erected by Hie Houases, vient witl Patrick a marveilous. ou t- hoade againsi an adamantine viali viben Pins IX Sept. 22,1871, aad compreheuds lot.ipouring ai îleý spirit ai Goil. TIaugI they etrive ta salve aller vorid prab. up" and psinted b>' M. Michaud, sud vie The ÂrcMuocee of St. Boniface. 2nd, They île persecuiore knev it neot, there a leins yul îte haip ai more unaided reur- may aIl feel proud ilat vie have sud an Diocese cf St. Albert. Srd. Thie Vicariats

P o @ o fte A p t o l i e b r i ti« k s i e .o l o m b i n .
s s Divine purpose la thosa penal lavis. on.Agin,vlen le looks oui upon bie ovin artisi smong us. One scens vise s per- A1 >tolièc Aotoha fBns takie. 4thu ies Diaboicai inventions tîcugî île>' vere dear Churcl andi is priesîs sud Dune, led piotur as a lack graund, sud tIe .* ÀIîcDooseE or Sr. BONIPAdE.*in tlemnelves, tliey vere laen whi iose lue e ia omystor>' ta hbu le re Cmreu h rvnee alaa n

ilor rsule he an e a'h si usstablev hahy riloutesyoung chiîdron in.ibeir varied costumes a portion of thie £;. W. Territartes. and of*. proportianatel>', ci the time-sauctianed ai lypocrisy. IHisëmpright leari beips hia grouped. in front vise as effective a pnc the District of Keewatin.systeni vihicl makes clear mmd sud -1Urbeimonndaiseiarasve iaupee Former Biehop-nt. RevJ. N. Pravenchar-ssetof oppression wihmksfet- ce50 d s o trusts l e ndo cne r sw ave i lime fret Biehop or the country nov formn gelue viamen care evensean. aureiaîai Provinci of S. dc ns,4riepossible and emigration nacesar>'. Oe that crsnet fer maney sud fear ee en We appendou pro- June 7, 18M5.u Alt1h inquilcua legilatian las iseued fia disease in ibeir search for saule. Heo e n hnw tl o hto Arol. Most Bey: Alexander Tache, 0. M.in s magnificent triumph for ihe Cat-.Il- aieisPriest île g"aogarth aroan" sud grammn ie iell auiaeery L, D. D. cons. Bîsimop ofArth, andcocadjn-C lic iaitl. The Irisîman drivan front in refurn *yery Catholic prient kuove arrangement and evory dotail vise carried tor of BishoPProvencher, Nov. 28,,1851, trant-
y home by viait, las boen one ai île chief ta hree n <Méi rsmnisotb n ay rs. Miolaud) yau ima>' Archbiabop or St. Boitiace. the .day of ther instruments for the spread orlte truth la le fouad. there-hîe priost las a friend fanm saine ides, (ibougl pet-hape n scxau rc Â.rtem trooiD cLER.p2%171 in England and Scotiand, in Australis,inana brother. iaauâs)Oro.Inds, a SutIAircain il ba ola OrRerspe il s îe ntesofimperfect co). ai île labour devoiving et. Boniface Ctthedrnl, Bey. F. A. Dugan,if anisain Sle thriti Emireanldtha, bue l u-ýOrprol v it icî f henes ofyul on l1er shcuiders,wv o nt praise l1er P. P. J. Manier, curaie; A. Masonneuve, 0.I newo th Brtis Emire an lu, bt te CùrC 1wichfai inbes wih -M. aent for ltt.ltdvs.Bps of N. W, T..mont imporant ta us, ln Norh sud île Irish mind. îî soeens onîy natural 'because vie knoviesle does nat lîke it. Georgeliugaut chapî'eîu < Ilthe aemyrSouth Amerîca. Other Calboiic nations ibat the true Clurdli slould be ane as One Wyard or leva more. W av B s e.Vita httended iron t&ottYarhave sent oui misianaries ta tue lesiben; ' d18o, fbt iil suhou le île Clurch Baud hore and îley, mont kindly afead t . sdry'# Cîio;R. M. . urlete .Bbut, in aur age ai loasi no count-y bas ai île ricl snd tbe poar ai eyery tangua, ileir services, and gave an entirci>' nov ciureh Of ItameaCuiste Conception, Win-loarned as ul as Iralimd las, lte title ever> Chine, lIatit l eould bave alvisys fauet l;etran~a lu h>.ni. 1 Peîenîay Rev. C. A.lontier3 ai "1missionsry peaple." Thay haie gone baenîle saine' front île lime oaille ap. etr ate;Baranet hi ly rotage. 11tevtr. RT. .Baudn MI.suad planted ibeniseives badil>' in tle asiles, Sind ibat i should shovi forth ex- ng vas excellent and gave mucb plessure et. Patrick's ChurcAi Seikirir and Peguis,île ver>' batbeds ai leres'. lu11hunamples <Of lolinesunkuava ta the secte, ta the large audience filling tle blu T et,reyr. t- rd O. M. RthtCo oenial sail sainsietstrue, lava yulh- Nov vilenlie sens the îfur notes of eniertainnient is ta ho repeated ta nîgit et. Agarher- Bave .C.l,nitte ndPi erei aviy or rnua viuid vuiîte luxuri- Uuity, Caihlicit>', Apostalucit>' and - y Plltr0ier. es .dmastOsdPr ance ai orror; lut thlee ere ohiefi>' Holineee in ane ChurcI alone, sud vie feelleure that the day viii long le et Francois Xavier Rev. P.je .Kavanagh.1tne ycung sud tender plante ibat lad the Irielmnan tiînks that onle good arg-, renieînbered 1>' us ail as co ta ho mark. Bi t;Pu, oe.Frtier.'

et. haresRevDauurad.O. M. 1no beaven.sent gardenor,na prient ta ai- umietit like trIs ban stand uts grouad ed vi-h a "wite stanpe" 51ar. A.edsCoe u t oclntend ta thera; but,ai a people, île exiie giseadini owywaeed .y CITIZEN. Lorette, 11ev. J.i>ufresuagIrish bava foughi tle good fighi sud huuidred objecions. Having a fiin grasp et. Laurent and othLer êmuselons oif Lakekepi the faili yul superluman oaergy. Oaiontgres riniles, lhe carriezn yul hi This correspandinco arrived as va viere Manitoas4uev& .F. Camp r.0.M. I. H. Gas-This in ileir Chris tiarovenge on île juta al lhie ihinking a correct mental goiug ta prees, miking it impassible ta anBro.Mulvehitl. ca5ceCu5tdescendantsaiierprcur. Over Perspective, a ver> rare gi just nov. pbiiîeprgamLftioetrs ake qu,&ppete Fart Eliice,aud the missionsand ovar again ba.s God clasen tlem,the Thus ae esablai a ltbousand difficulies a MLJ uýrO. . Maganaend Le-vieak cn es ai Ibis vorld, ta coafound reed flot inako a sensible mia doubi ment- but vi aua say tbat Mis. Miclaud O MI .HgnrMI tthe siroug. liai oni> bave lIa>' resor- abojut vilaile knovs taleo true, and %batinhadeserviag of île greateet credit ai hîl t e an Bap05 i.tdeiaPUveeauXrnsl E v D Pillion.yod for ilemeselves tînt treasure af faibithe pawer af seeîag île etrang point inlabande ai îlhe people oai Rai Partage. Mt Joseph, Rev M Pelletier.vuich vas commtled ta Iloir truet, lut religiaus questions is île mot protous Wlea vie ses sud aines as Miss B. et Pierre de la tîlviere aux Plats Rev J Joly,île>' have 1>' ileir example. von over prerogativd ai île luman intellect; j MDuad n M',Eds ortAanit ev A. Madore, 0 IanaJ MDnlMises Mnnie and rexaEnds-rEnumberiese saeule ta Cathlic bli. The Saxon and tle Teuton are a oî ss>csao l rgam i ro J B Doyle,Havi msnv a canvert oves hie firet glum- dtal and tecînicalities; theira 1,ýhe Wrtpau e ev anS ourMxOl.EsiLkaoig ai îhe truth ta tle evideni re- geuius ai piodding, and ihis expliîns kuovi lIai ilat part of the eniertain etLen C av0Bisehe. d e=icas onviction ofan Irish servant ileir schllsship snd succeestul mono>'. ment vise everyiling lIai could bo de. L CampeauOsdMVd o9 r. egîrli By sudh apparonti>' veak instru- maktug. ''ho Irisîmnablas thc large, sired. We mgît sa>' more in tavar cf St Cuhbert Partage la prairie, Iiov J Mie-monts bas Catlclic îroland vresked n. comprensive .Iraiu;wvile Ofeten ta Cartby O M r.lol>' vengeance upon île counîrymen of neglîgani i etj0 a uced n b soeladies, if, ike aur correspondent « Brandon, Bey J nbaullard,Elizabeth snd Cromwvell. Erin's cl- iorid, lie hjesure ta seize on wvii a vadid net inovi iheir madesiy.-ED N. Wood * at&njoe Jrâ)itit nd Mdcndren lavesa irnted liko boasinthîe ver>' mos8tiimpartant la ife-preparation for W. Ri vi. liaiBev P et, Ger-aIn OIM Imouil ai the lion, sud fasbîoned iherein eternît>'. leace ilcames ilat île IatI- EDUCÂTIONAL Axa OIER INSTITUTIONsa hlneycomib ai svieoness unia tbé Lard clic ITishmajsj often vili net Care ta*acse.îe1-4-1sî Sminayy vandi V-11, o0
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NEWS FR01 IRELAID.
SAN2'R.I.M.

IOn Feb. 11, twe farme ;were put up
fer sale iu Belfast The tenant attend-
ed the auctien, and deola red the sale
wae going on agamest hie cencent, that
ho had offered the full ýamount cf the
vendor'a dlaim before the sale, but the
offor 'wes rejected. Ho asked thçý far-
mers net to, bid, One or two bide *were
made, but the bide were considered as
ridiculous. One mau eaid ho wculd bid
but as the tenant asked him net ho
would net toucli the farma. The legal
gentleman present exp lain ed toe tento-
ant the peri Ious character cf hie cen-
duet in stopping a sale erdored by the.
Court cf Chancery. The tenant replied
If the lew takea my rooftree it can take
ne more; it may do ite worst."

CLIEF.

zOu Feb. 14, au army ponsionor nm
ed Roche, who was aise a Sherifl'e bail-
if;, was found dead in a house.lu Higli
street, Kilrush, wher, ho had but a few
minutes before entered.

Mr. allam Studdert, the newly ap..
dointed agent over the estate cf Cap-
tain Vandeleur, attended et Eunisty.
Mon, ou Feb. 13. te cellect- the rente,
and give a general ebatemeut cf 20 per
cent, and in cases whore the rent was
not avail able, time. wae granted. On
the estate ofC.onoel White, et Burren,
the tenants have been granted a similar
reduction, and in some cases from one
te twc year'e i-et, eccording to circum-
stances, were remîtted by tho agent,
Mr. W. Lanie Jeynt, D- L. The tenants
of W. H, Westi-opp, flirougli the samo
agoncy have been granted an ail round
reduction of 15 per cent.,

COi-IL
The i-ont receiver cf the Haeset estate

attendod et the Market Heuse, Castle
islaud, ou Feb. 15. for the purpose cf
collocting the rent. which feil due last
Septçinbei-. After a long conversation
wth the tenants they left withcut pay-
ing any i-ont et ail.

du Feb. 17, the romaine cf Sister Vic-
toia Fitzgerald, cf Laurel Hall, Coi-k,
deugliter cf the jato Mi-. Fitzger-ald, cf
Garryoweu brewoi-y, were interred in
the pi-esence of sori-owing relatives and
aae g number cffinonde. including e
coniderable gathering cf the clergy.

Ou Feb*.,9, the commercial friende of
Mr. Michael O'Brien'e entertalued him
et suppor in Mi-. O'Brien'e Ilibornian
Ilotel, Cor-k, on the occasion cf hie
leaving the. city, efter representing the
fi-m cf Messr's. Dobbin, Ogilvie &Ce.
as commercial traveller for nino years,
Mr- ' Bieu wwu presented wiluh a band-
somegold locket, appropriatel>' ongravede

DOWN.

Ou Feb. 1 6. et the Couvent of Mercy,
Catherine street Newry, the profession
cf Jeannette, ycungeet daugliter cf Mr-.
Robert H. Deherty, Town Clerk, knewn
in religion as Sister Mar-y Bonaventure,
tcok place with the cuetemar>' impe.
sing coxemouios.

DUIBLIN

The Beye. Canon ]Rober-t Meyler, P. P.
le sufforiug fi-cm soioue hnos e t hieý
residence,the Parochial flouse, Rathfai-n.
hem.

An interesting hurling match, tii. fret
trial cf skill between two couuti-y toame
wltnessed b>' the citizen's cf Dublin for
th. boit part of a century, was decided,
on Feb. 16, in the Phoenix Park wheu s
a Tlpperary toam beat one fi-cm Galway
aftor e keeniy contosted game.

On Feb. 13, Dr Carlstopher Payne was
,visitin)g et Clifden Catie, the seat cf Mr.
Eyre, on pi-ofessionai 1 uinesan sd whon
driving homo in hie own car got a sud-1
don weakuees fi-cm the effecte cf which
lie died before ho ieached hie dwelling
house. Dr. Payne was 75 years cf age,
nnd the greeter part cf hie pi-ofssional
career wes passed lnu Clifdeu, whei-e he
earned the. good will and estoom cof al
camso ftiihecommunit>'.

Major Lewelyn Blake, J. P.' lias boom
swori-n l114h Sheriff fthe count>' cf
the tcwn cf Galway. and Mr. John Red-
imgton, as Sub-sh.nif,

The evictions on the Kenmere ostate
were contlnuod, On Fol> 19,th Tii.
townlend cf Gurtahenave waà vlsited
snd e number of peopl- evicted. If le
enncunced that the agent cf the. estata
having confeiroed wth the truste 0, lias
offered a genol-al abatemeut cf twouty
per cent. The evictions have been su&-
p.nded. I r'

Ur-. Williami Blacker, cf Castlemelrtin
met with: e si-oue accident whgeu-
ting wth the. Kidarà hounde, on Fob. 13
cwing te e violent collisionet nîglit sug.
les between Mi, Blackor's and another
hoeeKr, Bleoker being thrown on the
i-ced. Dr. Love wua m immediate atten-
dance and disoovered that ho had sev-
*rly fractured tbeocoller boue saddras

Bfbo-lng Iperlb .... .
Bfhind quatrpr 100) lb.

Voremet .. ..........
VomI, chop... .....
Porlk roaat.............
Perd steak...........
Port, fai-niers' pr 00Ibo ..
Mutou. reast, pur lb......
iutton, leg..............
Muticu chep .............
Ham...................
Breakflast bacon.........
Lard ......................
Lard, per peu *............
Sausage....................
Booen, séusage...........Shn..-**"-................
Liver .....................

5j te
Sfo 6

15 I0 18
10 te 12
10 te 12

5 50 te 600
121 te 15

te 18
15 te 18
14 te
12 te 15
9 te il

225 te
10 te
12f te

8 t 4

There is ne myster>' about making 50. Ali applications for Private Billearonoaticetcil Theonl thlg necee- 1 erly the subject of legisiation by the Ue-neattoo où,Theonlythig n ces- laiveOf ssombly et Manitoba within theai-yle e bll i a otte a man cetîesprview 0f "The British North America Act,MT i toboilin ketle a may cttle 186&7," whethor fer the erfflicu cf a bridge,
foot and hoofs as eau bo obteined, and the making ef a railrcAd, turupîke ror eskimcf te ci unil n moio ~ tbegraph uino; the consatruction or Icaprove-Okimofftheoilunti nomor ries.provement ef a harbtor canal, lock, dam, or

Fi-c th fou fot cfeueauim a lutalide, cor other ilke wei- ; the greutîng cfaFrOMthefourles of ne nUm a intrlght of ferry; the incorporation cf ny par.cf cil le ueuelly obteined, and it is wel ticular trade ci- celliflg, ci-cf any oint stock
compahy;or cthei-wise lor grauting te ani-tworth the trefllng cost cfimieug it, individual or indivitinalB, any excusive ormixtre f mutontalow ad wod.particuler rightm or PrivIlýee whatevor, or1 A ixtre oMUton tllo andWtod.er doing eny matter er t hiug, Which in itschuckcil s exellét fo keeing oot pieratiou Weuld affect the i-lghts anti pi-r chck jl i exellrit or eeplDg Stsperîte fther parties, er relate t0 auy par-, llbeand oxcluding water, If i-ho ticular cm f the ccmnmunity; or for mak-plilible amentiment ef a 1k nature te any

tboots have becomne thoi-oughly wet ai- Rrmer act; ehaîl recuire a notice, dîearîy sudeoakd 61 tem <vernigit wth ry atsditinctly apecifyinig th16 natureantd cbjectr soked ill hernovernigh wit drycat f the application andi where the application
whic wll aborb uch f fe mostur Reera te auy proposed woi-k, luticauug gen-whic wWabsrb auchof he oisure- i-B y the location Of the wcrh, ant i sî.edfi-c ti. ieidoeudet he smo imoby ruebbalforthe i.p ns,such noefrO th inideandattemmtim 0 e' turing four wehbetWOeon the (cloeewell se as te koep the bootilushape 0f ho next preceeti ng »ssson, anti the time
sud prvent is shrikink.c o naderatien Of ae imneiî blish-and peven its hrin5n4.n.every ianue'cf the auItobma4zettelmn i n two other newsPaPOe s maforegaldIt le more pi-ofitable lu the. long ru n o0.b in Engtish anti one lu French) and

everywhere to feed allW theu eu ranW hnoe weeh from the appearance 0
everyherete fed ai tii.Coaro f nanotice In the *Msutoba Gazette,"l agrcund on tve fares than te soll it, Moi-o copy of ai Bill, wlth thee 5aiiof Oue hun-dred dollars for each te Pa e Or'fractionieady moneY le, howover, secured by the tbereuf, shsaî bcpbo r t0 f th:>Pli"a"tsIn

letrpasdti u iiîec etduty It ahal boto get tesaid il Iue
1farmere oblige them te purmue the fotwhb.upylgfravpdcycfox51t.e orerinany - te rYn o evmore wasteful plc fehut eft rn naPrIvate Bill fr the rectlon of

aLOUl bridge ie received ti eBue,.tilit>' till theo sol no longer pa>' for cul- parben or peersaitendn ptinfo
tivatien. When once the exhaustive acrî btilly hl pe fCd the notice p-e*

pi-eos isboun t bcoms vor' yarsame tîme, anti n the .saae mauuer, giveproessis egu itbecrne evry ear Lie of the rates hic e ey inteudt te mk,fmoi-o difficuit te make e change foi- the theextnt ofthe pri 1 iliebh elghtcf thle
ar i, hntervalsb1 a nthe a urentebtter. 0or4 rafor the pswa0of iSieanti voseDr. Lynde, cf Athol, urges the choice M0 mIenionin, a1me wbether eiInndt

eeta mdraw brideri-net, anti ensiouaof a site for the fai-m dwellings with i-e-0f the same. C. A. BADLMfoi-once teppuo air beneath uis. Ground lOi-k of tee Legulative Asamir OMDI»teba
air comnes up into the house.fi-cm the
coller and a largoe mount cf pieventible riC ~ lm
diseese can bo cured cul>' la god air- ~.LJ
There le no virtue lu sleeping ýin a coîd
i-oo, What le noeded le frei air. Over -Aur of theoRal-i ati avertetdinl
Fais. economy evoide ventilation, shute sPPraet ohto
out the fresh air, fellowed b>' weakl> I. G .'ïIr 1 M1iff.....wvos and ickly childi-en. Maxi>'be. M
liove that ico le always pure. This ie
parti>' but not wholly true. Disease CITY TICKET ÂGENCYi',
me>' ho caused by ico fi-on stagnant.
Iniasmeflo wator. Tiie source cf tho wc 81383M.eJLIN T IWE]T
lea supply shonld bhonee cf purit>' aud _______________

dleau-linOem AGENTS WÂ NI.

FeràA ]MAT XABKETL-Agents wanted throughout Mnitob
Beef , reat, parlb s...uad the Neitiiw.t, te cenvas for the.
Bee, steak, par lb-----------10 t: i ô'NeuvnwneT BIgW OWhem a llBeralBe Or «,par lb-----------06 le »10 Onmion Willb. given.

badly crushed ini the region of the choit.
ROSCOMMOY

C olonel King-Harman le lying danger.
ously ill at Beach House. Htel, West-.
gate-n-Sea.

John Finnueran of Lecarrow, in the coun-
ty cf Roscommon, publican and ehop-
Iceeper, wae,, on theo &h cf Feburary,
adjudjged bankrupt.

SLIGO
On Feb. 18, a party of police returned

to Dromore-West barrack with two '-full-
sizuresa" vie., stili, h ead, and worms.
One cf thein carried a jar cf the 'nioun-
tain dew" on his back. Forty gallons cf
barley stufhad been spilled.

W.&2ERFORD
A tenant narned George Hodnett was

recendyl> evicted, at Ballydufi, by Sir
Richard Muegrave, Bart. On Feb. là
a very large gaÎiering cf farmers, arti,
sans and laberere assembled et Ballyduif,
for the. purpoBeocf building a house for
Mr. Hodnett. Timber, stones and thatch
were brought lu hy the farmers; menons
and others artisans vlunteered theireer-
vices; - and in a short time the. new dwell.
ing was put up for the. evicted. Thon an
enthuisiectic meeting was held, at which
landiord ijarelinesand land gribbing was
denoun,d lune mealy mouthod fashion.

VEXFORD.

Mr. Robert Stafford, Maudlmntown,
died on Feburary 16th, in the 74th year
of hie age. During a long and honorable
career the decoesd gentlemen teck an
active part in thie affaire cf the towu, and
was, up to four years ago, a large em-
ployer cf labor.

LIMERIECK
Mi-. Froderick Hebron. sub.sheriff for

th. connty, cf Limerick. with a force cf
constabulary and beiliffes, reoently evict-
.d Mr. Matthew ,leherty president
cf the Croom Branch cf the National
League, for ucn-peymont cf i-ont. Six
tenants whc hold under Mr. O'Flaherty
wore alec evicted, but they, as well as
Mr. O'Flàherty, were subsequeutly ro-
admitted as caretakere. The proceed.
ings were taken at the suit cf the. land-
lord, the Earl cf Dunraven. Mi-. G'Fig-
horty was chairman cf the Limerick snd
Clare Farmer's Club and the. Limerick
Land Lesgue.

When cnce the degire cf making
mcney takes pcssesesion cf a man and.
becomee hie ideal cf happinee, ho lias
abandoned ail chance of the realiiy. 111e
will nover have enough-neverl The de-
sire cf wealth is like that of fa mue, cf
place. Get to the top cf tis near peak
which Booms ta ouen te bthe. ultimato
cf yeur ambition, and which, when won,
will land you on the pinnacle cf your
hopes, and you will flnd thet otiiers,
stiil higiier and further, will roveal them.
selves befe you as points tc be gainod
If yen do net. gain them, then have &Il
your provicus succemses been in vain
and ycu are relativoly ne btter off than
when yen began.

Kidney............ .......... 15 te
Head cheeme...... .............. 10
H-eart .......... ............ 12J te 15
Tengue .... ;................. 12J te 15
Chickoua, per lb dead) ........ 6 te, 10
Egg, per 1ozen ............... 25 te 30
Butter, per lb................ 25 te 30
Chiekens. (alîve Young) per

p air ...................... 3Sote 35
Chickena (alive, eld>per pair 40 te 50
Turke a er lb........te 15Duckahr jb ................ te 12PririChike ,per bràce 4.. e

Prlm aniobAcheese, per
pound ..................... 15 te
WHOLESALE MEÂT AN-D CÂTTLE MARKET.

Mlch cows................. 250)te 40 00
Worklng oxen, per yolk lu

..ag ... 900<) te14 0 0Live cattle, par*lb...........13 te Sf
Calvea ..................... 5600 te 8 00
Side bacon, perl100lb....... 8501 975
Rell bacon'.................. 13 teRamea..................... 13 te
Perk, par barrel............ 15 50 te 16 0<)
Beef per barrel............ 1200 te 13
Ce r npar dez ............... 15 te 2D

Cmbor, par doz ........... do
Ducks .... ............... 20
Rga, per dez«:.............. 25 27

1 FIsE-
Wholesale,.par lb........... 4f te 6à
Retail, par lb.............. 8 te 10

VEJETABLES.
Potatees, par bush,........... 40 50)
Beeta, par dem.................830 40
Dried onions par bushel ... 2(X) te 2 50
Turnîpa, perlueb............. 25 te 80
Cabbage, each ................ 6 te 8
Paraley, per doz .............. 40
Sage, parrniez.......... ...... 40
Carre, par dos.............. .te 80
Peranipa. per dez............... te 80
q Lia eh.each ................ 10 te 20

FRUIT.
Cranberries, par barrel .... te 10 00
Californie, Pears, par box ... 425 te 500O
Grapes. parlb.. Ontarioe....... 10 to 12
L.'mon, perbox ............. 700 te 807
Orange, perbox ........... 800 t..> 850
Applea, par barrel .......... 3 25 te 3855
Ripe temnates, par buahel .... 225
Green tematee, per bashel fur

pickllng .................. 160
RAY AND 5TIIAW.

Hay ....................... j30 tW 4 60
Straw................. ..... 2100
Tlmothy.................. 800 te

GRAIN.

0at, a iihel... .......... 32 te 25
crieypr bushil ............ 80 te 40
No. 1 bard .hsat ............. e
No. 2 bard wheat.............s
No. 1 Nerthern ............. 5
Ne. 2 Northerà ............... 50
No. 1 regular whest ........... 00
No. 2 regular whert ........... 0
N 3 l1ar wheat......... 0
Fleur, XXXX................... i 17o
Fle'ur, superfiue............. 155 1 40

Poplar cerdwooeti........... 375 teo0 00
Tamarac ................... 500 ote 550o
Poplar peles, per cord ........ 850 te 375

PUBLIG NOTICE

Legîsiature of Ifanitoba.

PULES RELATINQ lO NOTICEs FOR
P-RrATE -BILLS.

48. Ne ptitien for aDY Pri vete Bila :eyda
c elved by the Reuse eftei- tee iret a Oajs-4 il

City Ticist omce, 471 Mai11Sreet,
TO THE

EAST, WEST, NORTH ANDO SOUTHI
YEB ÂAND TO

Anywhere else you want te go. Give us a caland we will tîy a nd please you
We give tiirough tickets and thi-ougli trains, and threugh baggage.'

REIfEMBER THE PLACE,

471 Main St.,
G. M. CAMPBI

-P. QU-EALY,

BOOTS ANII SIIE s
Beimaeutai Beet Maker te the

WINNIPEG PIELD .BA2TERI
AND DOTE .BAIT. RIFLES

AIl 5.1 ada .4 Wok Doute lu Piet-
ClusesStyle.

34 MeDermott St., Winnipeg.

J. McGOYEHN
FUREIGJ, flOIESTIC FRUITS

Oystrý Oonfedllonery, Cigars. &h

MAlIN STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addiressed to tie
Pont Master General will bo received et
O)tteira until noon, on Fidaye>' ii th cf
Februery,1 886,for the convoyanecf fier
D =etysMal. on a proposed Contract

foi fur esetwouty four times perweek oach way, befwoen Rat Portage
Post Office and Railway Station from the.
let April uext.

The. connoyance toi ho made on foot or
ina suitablo vehicle.

Tii. courior te leave the iPost Office
and Railwey Station with the maile on
ucii dayesud such hours as me y.b. fi-cm

time te time i-oquiii-d; te dlvor te
malle et the. Reilway Station irithin toen
minutes after leving tie Post Office and
Mt the. Post Office wtinl ton minutes ef-
toi- thoarrivai cf eacii mail train.

Pi'iuted uctices contaiuing furthor in-
formation as toi condition cf pi-opoeed
Comtract may bho eeon sud blank forme
cf Tender me>' he obtained et the Pont.
Office cf Rat Portage and et tues office. 1

W. W. Mcekd,
Pont Office Inspecter.

Winnipeg 8th Jau., 1886.

PHELAN BIIOS.,

FRUITr& OOFEOTIONERY

f51'AT1ONBY, MES
404 MAIN STREET

* City Ticket Office
,E, City Ticket Agent

Fire &Reinoval
W. UCLOW,

RIAS REOPENED

with a complete noir stock cf

BOOK8SSTATIONERY
FAIGY GOODS, IiOYELTI..

- AT-
30~6 MAIN 8T9 - WINNIPEG

Four deers ecuth ef Portage Ave.,
where ho mill ho pleabed te se. ail hie
old custemere and frionde, sud tiie pub-
lic genoral>'.

Juet recoived e splendid stock cf

VALENTINES AND
BIRTH DAY QARDSI

ALL THE LATESTDnE1GN.

Ncote the. nom eddress,

W . UGLOW,

366 MAIN, ST.,

HOTEL DU CfANAD.
L.b"id St-4n e'leu

ONLY FRENCH-CANDINr oTEL I-N

trivase Boom@ la ceelite wftskheb
IBm. UÉu 5llUad OBAl.

EXCELLENT YuAR NSALN

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
Z. L.tPORTE, PR.B I

P. 0. BOX 5m5. LATE O TTAWA.
Stili takei the Cake toi- te e&aeît yaiti 1»

the citt

TE T & CHRAES! ]IS
IN <TEE ITYmAT

289 Main Street &$ICity markOlt

I.Vaih paiti for Ridas. Caille BouutaU80"ld Tolephone ocauelon.

t

RAILR OAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNISEED

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThiI p wir n v i v res.:A m arvel of

ealt h.anthe ordtnary uluds, anti
cannot bo soldIDilucomptio with the
multitude 0f low test, short welght alum or

hopate pewers. iSolt Iygu 'lu cana.
RcytL BÂxINU oGPOWDERC0_1 06 Wall St., N.Y

CHICAGO. MlliWAUJKEE & ST. PAUL
RitA IL W A Ir

Ia the Fast Sbhort Uine fi-cm St. Paul and Min,
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and al .peini ln the Eastern States
and Canada. 1It1lathe enly lino underoe
management between St. Paul and Chicgo,

aud la the finest equipped railway lu the
NerthWeat. It is the enly Une ranningSleep.ingCars with Luxuriant Smoking roomnand thonInest Diuing Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" maien g the sherea efLake Peplu and the beautiful Mteisippi
River te Milwaukee and Chicago. Ita trainscounect with thoee f'the Northern Linos luthe. Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. N.
change of cars ef any cImes botween St. Pauland CJhicago. ,Fur tbrough tickets, tlmes
tables and full Information. apply te auyceupon ticket agent la the Ncrthwest. R.Miller, General Manager; J. Pl. Tucker, As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. B. Cerpenter
General Pasenger Agent; e. fif. Heafford-Assistant Generel Paseenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wls; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Pamenger Agent, St. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL. Commercial, Agent, Wnnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN 82'RR.E2'.

Sniits otl$1ai$.0
Sllll Worti $18 at $10

ËS ilt ori $2215U. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.*
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2'HR 2ORBENS 97STEM3 Richardson, the eninent London phYmi-
Ilon. Mr. Thompson iutroduced at Ot cian, warning a patient againet hie per.

tawa the act to regulate the transfer of nmelons habit of tailga hot toddy be-
land lu the No rthwest Territories. Tthis fore retiring to rest, oaid. 'Ven you
tilt the honorable gentleman explained, lie down at .night, t4lae the way nature
Wu s ubtantially the sane as thtt in" gives your heart-rest. You know noth-
troduced laet session hi' Sir Alexander ing about it, but that beating organ la
Campbell Various features of the resting to that extent; and if you reckon
Masure were dwelt upon. Proviion it up it ii, a great deal of rest. beemuse
been mape for the appointrnent of four in lying down the heart ie doing ten
<Oegitrars for land-one ir the Assinibois strokes leue a minute. Multiply that by
,dietrict1 one ini Alberta, and twc> in the 60 and it la 600; multiPlY it by eight
Sakatchewan region. It shail be op- houre and wthin a fraction it je 5,000
timtal with owners of existing tities trokes difference; and sa the heart is
'Whether te bring their land upon the throwing six ounces of blood at every
regimtry or not; but, as regarde future stroke, iL rnakem a difference of 30,000
Op1ratione in regard to &il tiles emnan- ounces of lifting during the night.

Mting frorn the Crown hereafter, the Wheu 1 lie down at night without any1
Provisions of the bil ehaîl bc compul alcohol thât le the rest my heart gets.
40ry. Another clause provided for the But when you take your wine or grog,
abolition of 'the distinction' between you do not allow that rest for the influen-
real and persoual property. It je prô ce of alcohol je to increase the number of I
poeed thât the land shal b.ejr a posit. trokes and jntead of getting this rest

ion of- chattele real, thereby at once you put on something like 15,000 extra
I1weeping away the doctrines relating etrokes, and the'resuit jes you rime up
to real property which have created a very seedy and unfit for the next day'e
«Ood deal of trouble in the acquisition work."t
Uld trauefer of preperty in the older______
Provincee. Itlei propoeed that on the
transinjaseon of land by ordinary course RLAL EI1S
luch as by bankruptcy or otherwiee Egg-when you are tired of plain houl-
the trarefer and identiff cation ehail b. ed or fried egge try this way of ervingVrified by the regitrar and the tranefer theco for breakfast: Butter a pie plate
b. colnpleted in much the ane way as and cover -the bottorn with fine breapîs done now. In the firo*, place the crumbs, then break enough egge for your
objet of the bll je to give ecrity of family, and drop them on the. plate and Ii
of title equal 1te that which la now pro- cover thers with a layer of liread erumbe;
Vided i the other province; eondly, sprinke pepper atnd alt over this ard'
Cheapneme and car. of transfer as te pro- put smre lumps of butter over it. Bake n
Vide for a ytern of lard laws whioh wiîl in a quiek ovep for five mrnutes. fi
obviate for aU tirne the iconvenierce
*ùd difficulties i relation to the holding Tomato Orelet.-Put a pint of canned à
*ad tranefer of lard, or stewed ternatoes inte an open tew pan

__________and let it smimmer for half an hour.

POP fILAIS SCLENCE NOTES
À ciiemist has discovered an extraci

tram coal tar 230 times mweter than
augar.

It je thougbt that a dozen shote frem
thie new German bornb, charged wth
4dYamite ehells would deetroy the trong.
est fortifications i the warid.

Astronomnere promis. that a brîght
0o1net Will be visible just hefore eun-
tige durigehe latter part of May., It s
the cornet "1188," discovered lately by
Prof. Barnard.

A German ehemimt corcludes that, on
acýcourt of its great digestibility, cheese
1the most nourimirg of all foode, meat

ard eggs excepted. 0f eighteen varie-
ties of cheese tied, Cheddar ie moet
lteadily digested.

Niaturalias nowcrnnt no lese than 1.
870 different kinds of flhes jr North
.&irnerjcan waters, ot wich 590 live jr
theO rîvere and lakee, and 550 kinde be-
long9 te the Pacifie. 0f the rernainder
105 dweil only iu the. deep waters of the
.&tlatic and Gulf of Mexico, uever ah-
Proachirg the shore or the surface.

111 the construction of a tunnel at8 tOekholrn, cold air bas heen appliedi
Zi0ve~ manner. In passing under aluli0 light wet gravel it was found prac-
tieally impossible ta underpir tb. boumes
"'lVerhead. It waa tiierefore decided te
4ese the gravel by meane of cold air,
%'d put jr the linirg while the material
;Wr5 eoli1d, thfl undertakirg having row

mucmuiy darried ont by the use of
001d air machines. Non. of the house
DUBeed under baie heen injured.

BY the new proees of tengiiening tirn-
ber, it is claimed that the effet produ-
0 Nd Updr whitewood les ueh that a cold
ellisel le required te eplit I' This resuit
la Scomplimhed by a epecial metbod of
etemining the. timber and submiittng it
,t. erd prhmmure. techically "upsetting"

i8 ythsmeansie .celle and libres
eo0mpressed jute on. compact mass;

Abd it le the opinion of those who bave
'e7Periraerted wth the procese that
*00d car ho compressed te the extent
of SeOenty.flb per cent., and that sorne
«Cf the timber now considered unfit
fo, eo in sncb work as carniage huild.
lug for instance, car b. made valuable
by tjlisinsmane ase a substitute for asii
lkkory, etc.

Seeo with alt and pepper and a table.
'pofl of butter. Beat six egge well aud

add te them a level tea8Doonful af sait
and three tablespoonful of water. Put a
generone tablespoonful of butter in a
large omelet pan or frying pan and when
it hecornea white and frothy pour the egge
inte it. Shake over a very hot fire until the
eggm begin te thieker and look crearny;
thon pour in the hot tomatoem, pread-
jng thern over the middle of the ornelet.
Rol up quickly, and after browning for
an instant turn ont on a warrn dieh and
serve imrnediately. Gare ebonIld be taken
te have a bot fime, for without great heat
an omelet will he hard and heayy. Oy-
trs, cheeme, chicken, barn and' ideed.

nearly ail kinde of meat and ffsb may' be
used in the same way as ternatoem. Wben
meat or fish je used it mould firet be
heated in a littlo sauce. Cheoee le mr-
ply grated and sprirklod oveM~he ornelet
jnst before the rolling.

Favorite Puddirg....Make a custard
witb ore quart ot miik, and yolks cf four
eggs and the. white of two; sweeten witii
two tablespoorful of sugar, flavor wîtb a
little vanilla; cnt up a part *of a etale loaf
irto elices; butter the. bread before cutt-
ing, as each elle muet be very thir, wamh

6and dry a cup af currants (dried curranteî,
peel ix tart apples and cnt tiiem into
thia elices; takte a deep dimh or tir, and
after greasing it well with butter, put a
layer of bread and butter, ther a layer
of the sllced apple, and eprinkie currarte
over the apples; repeat; use a emaîl pinch
of malt jr custard unlese tth, butter is
salty urtil your disb le full; pour your
enetard over the wbole and bake ir a
rnoderately warrn aven. Wbor rearly
cooked head the. whites of two eggs with
about Lwo. tiableepoonful of white mugar.
untill it becornes stiff; rernove your bnd-
ding tram the. aven 4nd put the. froeflng
over the top; retnrn te the aven urtil IL
becornes a delicate lrown.

W. use nîilk and sugar for a sauce, but
sweet mauce car be used; a&eauce of jelly
wonld b. the. niceet of Lb. two. In cook-
ing thi. pudding let the. layer of hread
and butter ho the st layer, because tb.
currants are apt to -huwnm Haîf the quan
tities would he large enongb for a smal
pudding.

2WeRODY ANS>I.TS KELTE. Optional e4vilities, snob as aying toiCausesl of Consumptior....After a stu- one's inferior, "Do uLsadwtotyu
'y of 'earlY 12,000 cases, Dr. Brehrner, bat,', teore'Os equal, "Do rot rime, 1 beg of
%r mbl, Gorman physiejar, rejeets the you," "Do flot come Ont i erin t put

"o Otgoseso umnr me lu my carriage," raturaîlyccur to theOQilupti flHe finds the disease kind-hearted, but tiiey Mnay be dultivat.
1 le t<, deficieut nutrition of the. ed. It used te o erumerated amamg

auL.ep WhiCb ayenîfrn varions the uses Of foreigr travel, that a man
f dent cuses, sncb as inherited de. went a way a bear and carneborne a gen

cf constitution, and vital organs tiemer. It is rot raturai te the Angl .~iardby disease , injnry, or mode or Saxon race t e hoover polite. A hushardllig. e lieves that the operation jr France imoves ont anuaycai o iOf~ thtiese causes may produce mch wife. and sets afo-eol aifor er ldy

e l g e h t L m y e p ss1e. e rs e and e er the. m ornig paper, eOededes, in advanc-to Prediot brigsbsawl if there le danger of a
oi, l0at Probability which members dranght, h. kisees ber bard when lie

gen farrily wîll be affihcted with cornes i, and tries te rnakir e eli
"hir y n u p i r a d w i h w l agreea he t e b r in the m a ter of tiose1

ltin ieîty littlo optional civilities. It han the Most
Stiulaîits Or retiring ta Rest.-Dr. .oharmig effeet upon ail domeetio life.

ST. BONIFACE AOAOEMY
CONDTJGrED -BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

This Institution, under the distingnished
patronage or HIe GRÂCE THUE ARonBîmnop or
sT.BoNiFÂC e. iso0fductd by Sisters 0f Char-ity. The latter wouid rempectfully direct the
attention of parents- and friends of educa-
tion ln general to the condition 0f weil-ben
and comfort lu whiceh they begin thisaeho-
lastic year The new edifIce, M, uated a few

ft~ rom the idue, l5e laund to any es-
where. Spacions apariments, weilliighted
and venUilated; eomfortable clees-roonis;
vast dorrnltory; bath roorna: water-works.:
the mont Irnproved systern of heating, and
perfect security egalnet fIre; gardera and
pla -grounds, laid out lu the iMost mdabrion
andjagreeable mites; such are smorfthse
g r nepal advantageas afforded by the ieew

uidng. The course of studies followed by
the pupls, under the direction 0f HIs.GuÂcu
THUE ARCnBionop TACHE, comirehiende re
lioue Instruction, thA nouai branches of

Binglialitane F'rench education, pieauing artm
anc domestie economny. It bas received te
approbation of mont 0cmpetent authorities.
Di fference of religion la no obstacle te md.Mision, but external conîlance with the
mIles la requlred front ail. Yhiie St. Boniface
Acadern ourts thirty-seven years o. exis-
tence. Ieports of conduet and progress oeahpupil wili be ment occasionally tu lier
parente and guardians.
Tms-Entrance fee (Once for ail). Ç&00.

Board and Tuition, par. rnonth, $10100. (Adeduction Io madle when tiWo 0f nore of the
marne famnily are mcelt4 Munie and use oj
Piano, per. mnontl, 4J). Drawîng, par
inonth, 1.00. Bcd and-beddroe, per nionth

L1.O. Washiiig, Par rnonth. $2.50. Paymeuts9obe madle every two montbsiln advance.
Pupila comiing ftom other Institutionsmfuet fumnimh certificates of good conduct

fromn the etabllshrnent they lift
Every pupil mhonld bic Provîcled with mufti-

oient underclothiflg, a plain toilet case, a
table k.nlfe and fork, mpoons and gobiet, six
table napkins an4 a napkin ring,
The uniform, st1ictiy obligatory, le a blackinerino dremi, and a manti la 0f the marnecolor, a straw hat triznnied ln bine for sumn-

Uner, and ia white bood for winter, a whitle
icl 0fplain net. Parente arc invited te ln
luire at th@ Institution for certain particnlars before preC~riiEg the uniform.L When
deoired It can fnrnimsbed lu theestablimh.
inent, salaso articles for toilet, drawing and
fancy work, but paYment ln advance la re-
qulred. Sehool boo0ks andi statlonery arerurnished at currelit prices. Otheir booki
and lattera are subieet to the Inspection orthe Directress. P O deduotion for puplîs
wltbdrawing before the end of the two
iuonthly term, uniess in case 0f ickneus or
oer other cogent resons. pup)ilsj receive
vimite of their parens ear ielatives and
5nardians, on Sanday, otween the honrmoe
ivine service snd aftr Veses until 5*8
and on Tbursday fromnto 5: 0p.N o othe.
vimitor. ara admitted uniess t ev are rccom-

mcnded by parents or gardians

RICHARD & -C0SY
-F-

eI
m

Wines, Spirits and Cigars
365 MMIN S2RET,

WVINNIPEG. MANITOB

*INJEAPOLIS& SILOUIS R't
"FAMOUS ALBERT LEI ROUTE."

The alîcte aBSOriOCtiu.< Of te
ALBERT LaA ROUTE,

end is mmedacnecto ThroueuTrIns d&Uy
r»m ST. PAUL AND M INUEA'oLIs TO CHISASiI,
wthuchatcisgconnec>'Una.Ait, Ml lnes

EA48T e4WOU f/fAST.
The OsYlf lne!g n,, Caro tetysea

SviflA POLIO «»d DSIQNS os
Thmougb Tralna betweu

MINNMEAPOLIS AID ST. LOUIS,
Bos - ln ~'n ct *32tIi Poine Somti au

il.st . ,,.. wdlb t.P. Mâ .t.P set.P Uf 0 an .cis.froux sd tendi
Iuolem RB 1 su

CA U~ tio h TIlce~,,sdlE
etc., eauAapos ; or Areut.

MOF ~Vs

FAIS o Eancne..cz st of
"FRSFRSALE" ANS " FARMOp WANEI,'

DAIY NOWEEKLY MAIL

e Mce~-j Scdiursàfer Narra.l
viei A, iiIm11

-aec tha,~ 0e'fl , , ,i le <idInpp

lit I e U.3.M dI. f<I A
v Y MtISS . , fi , 1 10 l**It

Mlte . , , r ed f. .I If" .it l t

HEATING COOKING -STOVES
1RANGE,_&C.

JAMES ]HL ÂSHDOW]s,
Cals attention to large lire of fMention ana pari. eev«,es, .. kng tere. augeam

The Ielqur 'oDraigBotv T E 71ALA1E, ishlby ftnihedte, . Th

Stv frlae h alls,. pbl bulig. rc a C OO eKIN O RSV SAN>B NG Sw

ail mdmmpro0em..a ODERTEcPac

HOUSE FURNUSHING HARDWARE.
Newr GFoodalu tha Ulie arriving daily.X.Libry ,Lampe, Table apHnigLme&c., ail new Iu demign thsso. The.N.Sar am p i. the odlcfprfetogvn

aMost brillt flame. SUETleN. Artistically Dccoratd JarauueTltF-Tbe tý81. ted airer.t lt ae Te-Travs, ~ ~ t' Tal as vrPae ree uter toersPieki raeSilver ltdTblel'O'Tka Spoe&. Joaeb ldgers' Cclebrated Ivory Ctey PeLargeet stock and
Fi»e odee i rnpo%.*rte.

JAIES H, ASUDOWII, WIÈn,

498 MAIN STREET
-Note Our Stock is complete iu ail blraucbes_"and we.are oftbring a

:FZbT.E SO0F 01

GROCEIRIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUORS,

Comprisnig Engllsh, American and Canadian dooda
of the liait quallty. We

CUlVIINS & COMPANI
Are Showlngl;a-Tie Lot or.'

CROSS &IBLACKWELL'S SOUPS

1;

niIu

:MEATS,-PICKLESIANDISAITCES.
ALSO CAP2. WRITVS CELEEBÂATE> MIXE pICKXLES

We keep Su Stock a Large'-and wcll eected Line of Liquors. equai to arr lu Iowna
Low Figures. In Cigar e e an excel any and kuow how to please.-

DOORES CHINA HorAL TI
SILVER BAZAAR

tý,Tkoj 1 Central Depot for Pratt's Clebrated Astral 011n
KM,= Delivered Free te Mity Part of the City.

PIRLONEW1 ELf NEW clý& KB

A RGEST STOCK OF'-PLATED, WARE1 IN -THEJ CITY
9*8uitable for Wedding Present.u

RodgersliGuaranteed Qualityli Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

~ an BaGlassware"alSpeciaîty.
.B,LPmO.u .COmNUYIrCÂTION i

ALE a00DS AT KoDSRA&rs PRiers

etail Departent 430 lain St Whlosah !arohoms, 30 Albert

MOORE & VO., PROPIETORS.

TEI, "CL 1,M A Xii

OVENS AND CORPANT,

WIiolosaIo & Rotai! Grocors
laco Cali on us aud we will convince y'ou thst we ssii tue Cheapest andi Be t

~Goe1s Wfiugs nd, t aIu nlj,.lllI ad out3 and C oiirad ats.

TIRY (>UR - BUTTERI

4iveoontraeted with sneaof the very best butter mnakes tomlppl us wwî

TEASANDCOFFEES A SPECIAL.

Beoepurcheminat te, eere. Fme Deivemy te ait parts of the city. By courteous a
te eeteers rd trict attention te, business eWb«IIIiead thervan.

Cor, PrI"ceàs and Earket streets

i

4,

I

r
i

"'s

i
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We taire the liberty af sending the
'NORTHWEST REVIEW ta many of oui
friends ta whom we hope it wiil b. ac-
ceptable, and ta ail it will be deliverec
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter af the
NORTHWEST RE'VIEW is selected
rith care, and every paragraph wilI ha
Ound intereating. It wiil compare fa-

vorably with weekly papersa fthe North-
West and we believe it deserves a warm
support, espeorally amang Catholies. W.
trust aur friends wiil help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subsoription fée mentioned, ta
the office, corner of MoDermott and
Arathur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS W.4N2ED.

Agents wanted throughaut Manitoba
and the Narthwest, ta canvas for th.
NORTawEST REVIEW, ta, whom a liberal
commission will b. given.

OHURCU NOTICES.

CATHEDRÂL, ST. DOIFACE.
Sundays.-Masses at 7.30,anil10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ET. MARY'S CHIJRC.
Si1tated an the. cornr of a St. Mary

nd Hargrave Streets. Rer. Father
OuletRector; 4Rev. Father Cahifi,

assistant.
Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and

10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
thiom for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.,

IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Stuated in Paint Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rectar.

Sundays-Masses et 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days-Mvass at 7 a.m.

CIT AND PROVFINCIAL NEWS.

Mr. Van Hornelias received a letteri
Crowfoot, the. Blacktoot Chef, thankingî
him for the perpretusi pass aver the lin.

Numbers of immigrants continue toar.
rive by the trains fram the eust, and the
C. P. R. land d.partm.nt, is k.pt very
busy attending ta enquiries for land.

Ris Hlonor Lient Governor Aikmns
lias appainted Chief Justice Walibridge
a royal commaissoner ta investigate the
charges preierred against Hon. Mr.
Norquay by memlzers af the Opposition.

The concertgiven by St. Patrickis
Society last Wednesday was the hest
that lias been given in, the city under
the samne auspices, thougli the program.g
me miglit have been made mare appro
priate ta the occasion, the absence of
Irish national pieces being canspicuaus.
However, the affair was a good one and
mnerited the. support it receiveci.

»e trust the. proposition ta send some
of the Canadian volunteers ta England ta

z
only, but witli the increaee of cheese

-factories in Manitoba, hie expects scon
e Ita bave a g'cad market for milk. In fact,
rIn al respects Mr. Ci-fford exnresses
-hiasself quit. content with the, progresa

h.elias already made and with the pros-
- pecte before hlm

Petitions are being circulated request
the Legisiature ta prohibit the sale afin

*toxiiCating liquors in1 grocery stores and
also ta abolish saloons.

1 The City engineer is about ta set a
large force of men at work on the city

bbridges, tbe Board of Works bavingauth-.
orized au expenditure for their repair.Mr

iRuttan tliinks that they lire not aty too
eiirm for resisting the Ébain ice jams' and
1intends tliat they shaH b. macle so.

As we alreàdy mentioned in aur last
issgue Mgr. rache visited on the 6th inst.
the. village af Bouchervilie bis native
parish. lHe s&id Mass over lis mnanler's
tomb, and preached at the
niorning service. His Lord ship spoke
af the. North-West missions, znaking a
comparison between the wretched con-
ditions of the poor pagan Indians and
that of bis hearers, wlio had ail possible
facility ta worship and lave God. He
called their seriaus attention ta their
their great indebtedness towards divine
Providence for s0 many favors. Stil, he
remarked, we have many a consolation,
and it was unbounded joy for me when I
was cailed té administer baptisai ta
Poundnaker and twenty-eight, af hie
Warriors. His Lordship is in good health
and wiii probably return lier. early next
montli. The. arrivai af aur good Bishap
is anxiouuly iooked farward ta.

In speaking of the opening sermon of
tlie mission the"lFree Press" siays:-*Tlie
Rer. Father preached' upan ithe text
"-Seek first the kindom af God and HBis
justice." lie proceeded ta, review the fii'st
great mission of aur Saviaur Jesus Christ
upon earth and expat.iated at consider-
able iength on the necessity af perorai-
ing the mission. H-e invited ail Roman
Cal.holio ta taIre ad va.ntage oi the opporý
tunity offertd them, and pointed out the
pathway ta the. kingdom aof God. Through.
ont tlie deliiery of the sermon thie emi.
nent divine'sremarks were listened ta'
with wrapt attention by the multitude
who filed the sacped ecifice. Father
Kepnny's appearanec in thie pulpit is oom.
manding and bis piaus thought expresed
in scholastic, forcfible and eloquent Ian.
guage, could not but create a strong im-
pression on the heart ai lis hearers. Many
citizens of other denorninations were in
attendance.

Imsportant Derdelens la the Smpremne Court
Regarding the lkigut te 'lux ]duca..

cational ]Institution..
.UVh pisivu - Uc )IrterhfJartl a x p r & I n n e c e e o a t o n e t t h V e e 'a T i i . S u p r e m e C o u r t y e s t e r d a y m o m n i r s a i e P a i s h i t g a dal mai d aJuhilee, will net 'fallI through- The vinit ing gave a decision in the case ai Dame wasmattteneddhby LohOsing ahend edraai

wauidarouse tremendous enthsa nMr yi u i.Ct iMnra icdents, SixtY Or 5eventy patients;lii el cunty nd ot'd lotla tadoreversing Lb. judgement. ai the court et incensed by the. cruelty siiuwn their&asting goad ta the Dominion. Appeals. In this case the CitÂ ai Mon- nurses, left witii thes in a body and iim.The c.,,jP depot wil ho rebuilt upan tIhe treal sued tii. appeilant, Mrs. Watson, ped away, filling the air ith abuse andaId site and ail avrailahie portions a1 the the proprietreas ai Bute Rouge Academy, lamentations, Tii. unwonted spectacleprovieus structure will ho utiized in tii. fo tih. recovery af municipal taxes levi- drew crowds ta the hOapital. Great sysbuilding of a new one Tii. plans, etc are ed on it for the years 1878, 1879 and 1880. pathy was expresaed for the, sisters.now before the. Authorities in Moltroal for Tii. plea ta this action was tliat thie pro- Tii. doctors Who, thougli, mostly freeapproval and iL is understood the new perty béing occupied as an educational thinkers, know the. value and devotionBuilding wili be a considerable improve- institution for Lthe education ai girls, it the Sis fers, were ne0 leua indignant:ment uqon the former deépat. was exempt from taxatiou. The canten _________________
Yesterday, bei ng the, feast a1 St. JosephieLiofaithe. City Attorney wss that the IR'the patron Sait ai the Colege ai St. act regarding exemptinos spplied oniy ta PRIEuR-At St. JBonUsiey, On the lI@h March,Boniace, the students, attendd Higli public chos. The 77 ect. 2 et the act, 18son wf iLgn luEqaMass at 9.30 in tiie prîvate Chapel of 4Ist vict. capt. 6, moead as ioilows. "Ail MRRIA GEtiie establishment. A speciai sermon building set apart for tii. hurpose af McKINNzoN_ meCOiRMgOK- in tisj city, on*was ably delivered by the. Rev. M~r. Cher- ednaation, or ai rdligious warship, par, the loi Match 186. At the, Chnrch of theImmaculats C)onception yby the Sev.rier, fors erly a Diectar ai tiie College. zonage bouse and ail chaàritable institu. Father Cherrier, Mr*.8. T. W. XgîeIKInnonta Umauq ,enie ]cCrMOnicofToronto,Aiter the religions Cerercony, the tion or hospitals incarporated by sot ai Ont.

boys were gîven a holiday. Parliathent, an'tiie ground or land an
Mr Mg. J. McDonald, ai Rat Porage, wiich sncob buildings are erected, and ai

lia ben i th ciy fr te put ee no50ail burial gpound, »hall b. exemptoa n vaeinCiyrhessa pas nT w ,ory iasail rates Îimposed for the purpase af A CREAT MIS8IOM
hopeful terma ai Lthe future of Rat Potagetsac"
whioh lie ià pleased ta ternm El Doado IL is claimed .hat the intention o! the Winlm hopreached by the Jel'iit Fathers
or the* wet.R. reports that cansider. Legislature could nat have been taeoulfer K N Y Nexemption upoti a private schlover KE N AN DRUMMONDable capital la, finding its way inta the whichi i had no0 contrai. In the superior Drplace, wbicii will he apant next ses' Court this pretension was maintained ST A 'S IURJson in cultivating the resources ai this and again in the~ Court of Appeals, Jus, ST R I BJRCgreat minerai centre and jredicts a ices Monkr and Cross dissenting. The ar it iy, begining ')ANU T fllte l4thm&lerate tbrougiiout -tii. îcaity next urm Cor oerevsethtn-t ek;summer. Mr McD takrs a akeen intereat uemeCut iwv.,rvrsdL. nintadaiigt

0 ei.ini his city eridently'as loi fle uly abreastdcio. The firsi week wili bo for won snd the
-second wook for nl Oxclusiveiy.of evere mave the. place 'nakes and ia The Mission le thus divided lnto two parts.In order te enable anl to attend ltý, sud hi seat-an excellent representative Whoun abroa4 Te gain sny indulgence, it is necessary ed,,duling teeocss

Generai Opening Sermns 8wUJ hoireachedThe Ion. W Cliford as Plè6d t thete hve atleasta geeral ntenton o Il 880sud 1080 masses o he igSndisposai of the Canadan Pacifia Railway gning the indulgence, Since many indul Maith 14.. Thopeacleai 8 o cg5e Sundy
gainsd evuîngEvonau nstti Themadelico is di110w n atgences may be gained ci whose existence FllyEerciseb làmngan vIgEe.lng exercfst ~8:80. spreeiashop or theAustn. Te moel, hichis nw onmn' xregawill b. rlvenat teopeningview At the campariy' offices, in London, we are unawsre, St Làiguori and otiier exrise nd xobilshe nte04 aesnîEng.,wiIl fors a part ai the .xliihit which spiritual writers recammend the habit oÈ meI" u pbihd nte lyppesn

the company Wil have at a large nu'mber renewing evory momning the intention o aitenand m&PlbhlsMISSIOn fr*Beoai Englisii country shows during the coin- garning escli sud every one ai the indul- dyo avain-i Cr, .Be nyelethegenos ha ca d gane byusdnrngLard whie Heo ainnear: let th. Wicked rsking iummer. Mr. clifford, who was te gna bco egie b sdrn is W&Yys sud the uhJust ]monbis ibouhtafirst ta adopt tii. centrifugai system ai the day. IL would bo a cliarity mst boni. hae m rcy n hni a oe ord, sd fre wicreaa separation in Manitoba, is very fhouai tae urawvn sanie, te iorut at Lhe baulilfui le torgive.-Isslah, Lv. 7.-
Weil aatisfied witii the reatilts that have savéie tii Lte eadditianal intention oi naderetyrqetdt hiso far attended bis enterprise, in dairy applylng ail the indulgences we may gain Mission.mloastaaoed bfarming. At present lie markents butter tiith relief Of th*. iouls in Puwgauory. N. OXUEIlzEJPtPOe . . .t,

ofSt. Mary'..

b EPITOME 0F LATESI NEW)S.

À cammitte. af tlie French acadenmy
af scie nces lias drawn up definite propos.
ais for a Pasteur institute in Paris ta b.
open ta the world and ta be supported
by international donations. Fifty thous,
and dollars have alread-y been subscrîh
ed.

Thie Spaniali elections are fixed for
April 4th aul the cartes will meet on
May 11lth.

The ioss by the sinking af the steamer
Oregon :s estimated at $1,000,000.

The. Roman Cathoîjo Cliurch burned at
St Dennis Qubec, on Tuesday, was a total
os;. The edifice was valued at about
$20,000; insurance $8,400.

Anather street car strike and riot, this
timbe in Toronto. Tlie police were attaok
ed tby a mob and a free figlit ensued, in
which many persoa were injured.

Tiie records of the French war office
show tliat dnring the first half of the
eîghteenth century endiug five days
after the. battie af Fontenoy, 450,000
Irîshmen died in the setvice ai France,
an 1 that during thl st balf of Lbe cen
tury 150,000 Iriàhmen fell in battie under
the bannera ai France.

IL is now protty definitely settled, says
the Miontreal,"Star" taiat the Winnipeg"4Sun"l will re.appear on April 1. It wrii
be strictly independent, and willb. welî
backed by local and outside capital, Mr
v.oldwin Smith wilI bie a regular contmi:
butor, and Mr B. Preston, ai the. "Mani'
taban" general manager.

The Paris "Gaulois" states that a ser-
ous differenceof opinion between France

and China lias arested the progress ai
negatiatians for a settlement of a comn
merdiai treaty between the twa countriga
Immense quantipies ai stane bave been

prepared for' the new railway bridge at
Laculne. near Montreal, and womk will
commence witbout delay. The. C. P. R-
company will construot the road thein-
selves undor the superintendence ai
their own engineer.

Mrm Parnel presided st the na tiona
festival -in lendon on St Patrick's day.

it iieported that Bishop Racine, ai
Chicoutimi, wililbu. called ta, the Arcl.
iepiscopai Seo af Qtqebeo as coadjutar, ta
the. new cardin*l4 fud that tb. vexed
questions ai the, aw.nership aifLthe Jesuit
barracks site herq% facing the present
Bazilica, will b. settiea by the Provincial
Government handing aver the property
ta is for the ernction there on ai a
catiiedral church serpresing in grandeur
all aLlier churches li the Dominion.
The council af the Bishops af the Ec-
cle siastical province ai Quebec ta b. held
on the 3Oth. ai May next is the seventh
since, the erection ai the ecclesiàstical
province, Ten bislibps and one preiect
Apostalic, assitted by thealogians and
cannonists, have been invited ta attend.,

-----------------------------------------------------------------Avmu 4ArI.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

pThis pwder never varies.in arvol ofpurty, strength and wbolesoeiess. Moreocnolcl thg.n the ordlnary inds, and
cannot b. sold lu competition wfth the
multitude f low test, short weight alum or
phophate po de rs S ld n lu Can a.

R Y LB A x u te oW R C .. 10 6 V W a1 l t. N .y

RAILROAD TICKETS

* 471 Jalil Sreet,1Gity Ticket OMce,
EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH

YES AND TO
Anywiere else you want ta go. Gire us a caîl and w. wîll try and please yo&

W. gir. tliraugh tickets and thrangh trains, and thraugh baggage..

REMEMBER THLE PLACE,

471 Main St., 0City Ticket Office
G.H. CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AND &MIES
Regimental Boot Makor tathe

WINNIP8r I FIED ATTERi
AND) 907HBRAIT. RIFLES

Ail Mandoe aWas- Doea V in-t-
tius tyle.

34 MoDerott St., Winnipeg.

J. McOYEUXJ
FoRÏEI.4, BOIESTIC FRUITS

MAIA 4STREET

.MAIL, VCOiTRICr.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta thei.
Post Master Genemal vrill be receired at
)ttawà until noon, an Friday tLei îth oi
February, I 886,fom Lthe conveyauce ai Rer
Majesty'a Mails. an a proposed Contract
for four years'. twenty four imes per
week eacii- way, betwen Rat, Partage
Post Office and Railway Station iras the.
lot April next.

The canueyance ta be made an foot or
ina muitable vehiele.

Tii. coulier ta lesTe thie Post Office
and Railway Station witii the mails, on
sucii days and such hours as May be iras
ime ta ime required; ta deliver the.

ma iat Liie RaiwaY Station vithin ten
minutes aiter leaving tiie Post Office and
at the Post Office within ten minutes ai-
ter tii, arrivai f aiecli mail train.,

Printed notices containing furtiier in-
formation as ta condition ai proposed
Contract may be seen and blank formas

a Tender may h., obtained at the. Pst.

Office of Rat Portage aud at tuis office. 1

W. W. McLead,
PosL office Inapectar.

Post Office Inapector's Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

FR UIT&CONFEOTIONERY

fx.TA'2!zoN.gy, Tors
4041, MAIN STREET

Fire &onvl
W. UCLOW,

BOOK8ILER & STATIOREU,
RIAS REOPENED

with a complet. new stock of

BOOKSi STATIONERY
FANCI GUODS. NOYELTIES.

- AT -

366 MAIN ST, - WIN~NIPEG
Four doors aouih of Portage Ave.,

where lie wiilb. pleaaed ta ses ail hà
aid cuatomers and friends, and the pub-
lic generally.

J us t eceired a splenadid stock ai

VALENTINES AND

ALL TUE LATEST DESIGNS

Note Liie pew sddress,

w IJGLOW,

866 MAIN- ST.)

moreL nu CANAi>A.
IL*mbmd %Sttrt, us a

ONLY FRENCH.ANDI&Jç ROTEL.1K

BEEE'Y'THflG STiiI=rLy euS'r..Cn.ss

rIvate Reeme a - enne,î,. Witshthe

EX-ELN1! TAI, AND t" Mj,.u
Wines, Liquors an~d Cigars

Z- LAFORTE, PROF.
P. O. Box 5215 LAT£ Or. OTiAWA.

F3ilîl takes the cake fol, the cleanostysrd tuthe citv

1 Y TIM OITY AT

289 Mairi Street & 'Cit~y Mark&#

f

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAL)

IRAIL W A

la the Fat Short lino from St. Paul and MinneftPolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee t&Chicago and ail poinjs in the Easitern Statesiand Canuada. Itl l the cnulinoe under one
management betwen St. Pani and Chiâ«oand la the finest equlpped rallway in théNorthwest. It la the only line running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking roomaand the finest Dluang Cars lu the worid, viathe "River Bank Route" alon the shores ofLake Pepln and« the beauti ni MississippiRiver te Mi Iwaukee and Chicago. nes traînsconneci with thoseofo the Northern Lines Ilthe Grand Union Deo a it Paul. Noicha Bo f càrsoof auy cime etween st.. PaulaudnghicaIgo. 1Pur through tickets, time
tablesan full informatina ei oan
cou p on ticket agent la theioappytMillor,Qeneral ManAbfer; J. F. Tuckor, As-sistant General Manager; A. V. H.Carpenter(jeneral Passenger Agent; Gea. E. Beaffard'Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent, Milwan-kes, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant (joueraIPassenor Agent, St. Panulbfinn.; CH[AS. N.BELL, Cjommercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue 'Store,
- 496 MAIN STBRER.Ee

Suit Vertu$12 a1 $7.501
suit T oit $18 aI $10

suit 5 Vrtu $22,50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.1

-. -~r~'~ -


